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Seasons Clearings

OF FLEECE LIKED UNDERWEAR
300 Garments “ Sanitary Wool Fleec

ed" nnderwear, well made, every seam 
i« overcast, well worth the regular priee 
of $1.36 each. All to be cleared at 760

;Elic *ji
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sa ■C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Men’s Outfitters and Hatters

Scarth St. Regina.
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PROVINaAL RIGHTS
CONVENTION

CONSERVATIVE isSixteeeth Avenue, West
Fifty-four lots facing on Avenue in Block 448, $680. Half cash, balance 

6 and 13 months.
Bose Street, South

60 feet lot dose to Thirteenth Avenue, $1,600. $400 cash, balance easy,
Toronto Street, Centre

House 18x34 and lot in Block 247 at $360
Quebec Street, Centre

60 feet and honae in good condition, $1,600; on easy terms.
Bae Street

Corner lot in Block 209.
Betallack Street, North

83>, feet facing east with splendid Cottage,

SEATS TO 0PP0SITI0
a

W. M. Hastings Phones «‘The W«§t” T1*S 
with Brown Among thé Fallen—What

Meeting of Haultatn Supporters Called for flareh 
19th—Smoker In Evening

W lor Sweep Are Bright

—_

Hamiot* u> doubtful. 16a 
have the

I
:

. The Provincial Rights /party, of the porters in the legislature wffl all be 
Province of Saskatchewan will meet to. the city on that date.

the full executive recently held k wan the delegatee will be the gueeta.of 
decided that the week, of the provin- the city association at a smoker in 
tittl fat stock show would be a con- the city hall where the convention 
veulent time to call this political will take place. The err armements 
gathering, as the delegates would al- are in the hands of the local execu- 
so be aide to attend the. functions of live, and every effort will be made to 
the Stock Breeders1 Association lest- have this gathering even exceed' to 
ing until the 31st. The local House numbers end enthusiasm the meHting 

» being in session, Mr. Haultaio/s sup- held at Moose Jaw last year.

Excitement is running Sigh in the 
city over the Manitoba, elections and
almost any kind ol a bet can be had

^ Wt*t was to ^

The civic authorities ate arranging
to

en Tl.irte.nrti and Fourteenth Avenue with w Th# YMMA.
R. M. Storey and Van Egmood have 
been accepted, 1

on the resttKa. 
téléphonie communication with W. 
H. Hastings, Conservative organis
er thés morning, end he is confident 
that the Government will sweep the 
province. Ha is ’ one of She best or
ganisers in Canada, but he only 
knows the 
knows tore 

He will not concede mono than six 
seats to the Opposition and the Gov
ernment has bright prospects of de 
feating Ed. Brown in Portage la 
Pari nie. Dr. Mclnnis is also regard
ed as a winner in Brandon, 
is a big storm raging in Manitoba 
today and both parties' find it diffi
cult to get the vote out.

to Buiâïnéy 'tide _

will be the greatest victory of the The Palace Restaurant opens to- 
campaign. morrow m the red brick building on

In Lakeside E. D. Lynch. CpMhnaa- Hamilton street next to the present 
tive member will no doubt w#t out. location of the Northern Beak* 

Landdowne is the scene of a etifi ; 
and uncertain, fight. T. C. *étm J The home of Mr. and Mrs. ILRen- 
wae defeated last time, but the Mb- kin .was the scene of a pleasant func- 
erafs are counting on him «floMMg. tion * tewédays ago when they en- 

In La Verandrye the L4bwN* I0em tertaiiyd a'l^enber of their friends 
her will probably be reelected. at the celebration of their China

Manitou can be counted on éel * weddtog. Among those present were 
sale Govermiicht seat. Sirs. McNeice of Lumsdcn, who wae

to MimvedoSa Waddell (Govtownèofc Mrâ. Remtin's bridteefete* itwwiit®
* «*.yem

Ashdown, the sitting Conservative

SkSHSS

good two etorey frame residence, $4,800.

P. McARA, Jr. an

y as an operator

We have the largest and most 
up-to-date Stock of Dr. D. , S. Johnstone returned ■ 

lew days ago with Ms bridle, nee- An
na Isabelle Atkins ol Vancouver. 
They haye taken up thear residence 
on Angus street for the present,

An executive meeting of the Maso
nic A rand Lodge of Saskatchewan 
was held in the city yesterday, to 
the evening the negulap" meetup of 
Wascane Lodge No. 2, G.R.8., A.F. 
& A.M. was heJd in the Masonic hall 
an unusually large attendance being 
present, including the visitors, H.H. 
Cempkin, G.M., G. B. Murphy. Moo. 
sornin, P.G.M.; ~H. Jagger, Moose 
Jaw, grand senior warden; Rev. W. 
B- Tate,, Qu’Appelle, grand Juefor 
warden; A. Shcpphard, grand treas
urer, and Dr. J. M. Shew grand sec
retary. In the course of the evening 
a P.M. pin was presented to W. M. 
Martin, I.P.M. of the lodge, by R. 
W.D., Alex Shepphend. W. B. .Mar
tin then returned the- compliment Mr 
presenting R. W. B Shepphard with 
an extremely handsome suit of grand 
lodge rejtalta.

Carriages 
arid Vehicles

i There-it
The Bight Rev. -the Lord Bishop ol 

Qu’-AppeHe end Mrs. Griedale are 
now in Cannes, France, and return 
to England the beginning of March. 
The bishop expects to be busy in the

*
G« Supt. Busteed of the coast di

vision of the C.P.R. -went west on 
the duties of his

.(From our own Correspondent.)
Friday to
ofitoe. Mr. Mar pole whom he succeeds 

HU to Vancouver lstondg||||^A|
Itoênt is hopeful. jjrili have full charge at the C.P,R.

Mountain is a Liberal mat/ttotXSi^Mts there. There has been a gen- 
witbstandiog that Mclntgpe, lately and Mr. Meharg,
vative, carried it in the basetoetion. [who j&s been assistant to Supt. 
and the Opposition ough-E- to win. iBrowàlee has gone to Brandm t s

In Norfolk, Bob. Lyons. .9# bo m- Hfivisional superintendent, Mr. Hume 
turned on the Government tide. Itaking hie place a* Moose J»w. Mr.

Portage la Prahto is a problem (Graham has been pieced at Souris to 
that time atone can solve. Sthe Gay- lighten the work of Brandon and 
eminent is exerting every effort to Moose Jaw divisions, 
defeat thé Liberal leader, Bd. Brow» 
and the chances are good against

Rhineland ù a pocket borough tor 
tlic Opposition.

Rockwood has.,been Oovernmee* tor 
some time and the member is agate 
in tile running. He will prcbiWpf be 
elected.

Russell will probably elect A. L.
Bonnycastle (’Conservative) as the 
sitting member has retired.

St. Boniface is doubtful 1.............
chances to favor of the ©ppc 
Chevrier is tile ***** A*

South Brandon will be * 
by A. H. Carroll, Conservative.

> Springfield is doubtful as two new 
men are runroog and the Government* 
majority at last election waa small.

In Swan River, J. W. Robson can 
hardly tx? defeated, aa he to one <d 
the best members on the Govern
ment side of the House.

Turtle Mountain wiH probably re
turn Hon. Jas. Johnstone, who hoW1 
ever has been south during the camn 
paign tor Ms health. He has been 
speaker of the legislature until the 
close of the last session

Vdrden is a safe seat for the Gov
ernment. ~ £ -m

Centre Winnipeg is regarded as 
(or the Conservative», tout there _ 
uncertain combinations against T*y- 
lor. ;

North Winnipeg to . conceded to 
Opposition. A. Macdonald to an to-. 
dependent Liberal candidate.

South Winnipeg is a sate hive lor ;:
Jim Gordon and there is no worry, 
about him.

In the new West Wtonipag seat, 
however, things are diHertnt end! tha 
chances are agetnet Tom Sherpa.^
There arc three men to the field but 
the Liberals expect to win.

This summary gives the Govern
ment a sale majority and they ought, 
to pull out well to tlie doubtful 
scats, v

old land to the intereste of theWinnipeg, March 6.—The two pow
erful political machines will conte 
together tomorrow in this province, 
and what the result will be both 
parties seem equally confident of. 
"Hie Government with a majority of 
twenty-one in the present House has 
big odds against the Opposition, 
but there is strong feeling through
out the country on the'grain trade 
question and the congestion of rail
way traffic is as usual chalked up 
against the government.

The most favorable forecast that 
can be made from the Opposition 
standpoint, however, gives the Gov
ernment xe good majority and they 
wtH no doubt carry the two bye.el- 
ections to Gilbert Plaine end GlmK, 
which are being held later.

In the constituency of Arthur, A- 
M. Lyle is regarded as a winner tor 
the Government.

AsdiMboia will probably return 
= the sitting member, Jos. Pmfontatne 

(Liberal.) ..
In Avondale Jas. Argue tile Gov

ernment member will he returned.
In -Beautiful Plains, J. H. Howdan 

will defeat the Liberal editor. A. 
Dunlop.

Birtle has belonged to Charlie 
Mickle for a kmg time eed be will, 
undoubtedly be returned.

In Brandon City where Dr. Mctoato 
has been a victor tor many years a 

47 big fight is being waged and the 
Liberals claim the seat. It is said 
that the railway end labor vote to 
against the doctor. Although if 
Fleming wins Brandon there will be 
surprises elsewhere.

In Carillon, Albert Hrefiontotoe, 
Government, will no doubt be re
turned.

Cypress can bo depended upon to 
return Geo. Steele, ^Conservative) 
for another term.

In Dauphin the Conservative can
didate will be elected.

Deloraine is doubtful but" the Lib
eral candidate Dr. Thornton will 
probably, win.

Duflerto is a cinch as the premier 
had nearly seven hundred to spare 
at the last1 election.

Emmerson is doubtful with chan
ces againstiDr. McFadden, provincial 
secretary.

In Gladstone, Dave Wilson will no 
doubt be returned as -his old oppon
ent, T. L. Morton is not out against 
him.

On exhibition of any house 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

church in the northwest until the 
end of April end has already receiv
ed promises of much assistance from 
the English church societies and the 
offer of the services of twelve men 
to holy orders for work in the dio
cese of Qu’Appelle. *Tbe Bishop and 
Mrs. Griedale sail for home in In. 
dian Head on the Empress of Brit
ain which leaves-Liverpool on May 
17.—Indian Head Vidette. ,

Marshall & Boyd
SEOWSOOHS-

2215 South Railway St. West Carter Stiff Hatsf -

PHONE 219

rW
Spring styles in Carter Hits hsve just come in. We hav& eight 

»ew styles, you will find a block that will suit you.

:■ mrtImperial Bank o! Canada REGINA MARKETS i
*

WHEAT—(Street prices.)
No. 1 Northern ..................... 66
No. 2 Northern ... ...
No. 3 Northern........

REJECTED-----
No. 1 Northern ."..................-53
No. 3 Northern .............  ....50
No. 8 Northern

OATS-----
No. 3

. No. 3.............

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
....67
....6* “Carter” Hats hsve a reputation of many years standing. They 

me always up to date. They are light and very easy fitting. They 

will keep their color for a whole season.

*4,500,000 
•4,500,000

QmmHel Paid Urn

D. B; WILKIE, Président 
HON. BOBT. JAFFBAY, Vice-President

AQBXTS IN GBKAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Ltd. 11 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PBOVINCBS OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBBBTA 
QUEBEC, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general bneineee transacted.

SAVmee Bam—Current rate of Interact al
lowed on deposits from date of openlag Of 

account and compounded half-yearly

4

$3.76, $3.00 and $3.60assee ee# Jjj efc#
eee.ee

SPRING CAPS
-Speers A lot of new Tweed Caps in pretty patterns for Men and 

Boys. Some entirely new styles.

BMP

REBiHA BRANOH
W. A. HEBBLEWHITR. MAXAOEB, ; marUwil a Boyd

;;

2816 SOOTH RAILWAY ST. -
THE GLASGOW 

HOUSE8. H. Williams 8 Sons, Ltd.CAPITAL T
The Leading

Undertakers & ,
Embalmers ,

♦‘THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST. *9 aCHOLERA CURE '
s

Guaranteed to Cure
»♦♦»»♦»»••<» MOM a»:»#» $$$$$©.M$H©.©MMM$M.MH.t $ M » $M »»»»»♦;
'

U
CHOLERA, *

Orders Promptly 

Attended to
X
N

BltuRthic A Contracting Co.,—
.$e.s7 DON’T WAITBUSY SESSION 

OF COUNCIL
Pavement per sq. yd.
If bond is accepted, but It 10 
pa- cent, of contract to retained, 
the price to be $3.60.

Wm. Newman,—
Curb and gutter, per lie. ft....76c 

, Chub, per lto. ft ...
Asphalt block pavement, per

1 squarè yard ..............................$*.16
Nelson Brois.

Curb and gutter, per lto. ft...,66c 
Curlb, per lin. ft. ...... -...67c

John Brodt,— *

DIARRHOEA, i
!

Until all the Blnestone is sold before yon leave your order. l
ETC. iI LARGE STOCK TO 

[ SELECT THOM Leave It How
And we will give you PÜRÉ BLUE8T02ÎE.

V 1
Expert Accountant Makes Fav- 

orable Report—Debenture 
Awards—Other 

Tenders

■...4Dc

<sPrepared only by
- >1

0. L ANDERSON & CO. \ Open Day and Night
Phone 219

i s

COPY
GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF SABKATBEWAN 

Department of Agriculture 
Baotxbiolooical Laboratory

Chemists and Druggists 
MEDICAL HALL Walter and sewer services e

1 sewer pipe and 1 waiter pipe 
per foot 

1 sewer and 3 water pipe*,
......  ................76c

AH members attended the city 
council last evening except Aid. Gil
lespie and AM. Wright who are ab- 
sent from the city,

comprehensive warehouse 
trackage schemes tor the northern 
part of the city were submitted toy 
the city engineer.

J. H. Menzies presented his special 
auditor's report which etfogised the 
city treasurer. . ,

Tenders for the $160,000 debenture 
issue were opened and are as fol
lows c
Amelius Jarvis & Co.
Nay, Anderson * Co- .. ..
National Trust Co......... :. ... ^-73,035
Wood, Gundy & Co, ... l'O.TUU 

Tenders were also opefWP. *°r <-“rD’' 
gutter and pavement coneteuctlon. 
The following were the tenders : 
Langley & Cook,—

Curb end gutter, per 
Curb, per -lto ft. ...
Pavement, per Oq- yd. ........  *v386

Kettle River Quarries Co-,—
sq. yard......$3,40

RB6I8À - ::s2SCARTH STREET t =76c
i"

I Begin», Feb. 19, 1907.per foot ..
Aid. Ball gave notice of a motion 

dealing with the putting cd phones 
in houses of aldermen.

Aid, Cowan gave notice of a mo
tion re fire escapes to public build
ings and also a reduction of 35 per 
cent in water rate» after July -let.

The third reading of -the bylaw 
dealing with public health, end the 
appointaient of Dr. Meek, as medical 
health officer waa given a third need-

Peart Broe. Hardware Co 
Regina, Saak.

■ Two ' 5

j; F ÀI ft M ERS:: 1 mi Dear Sir,—
The ■atnpto of Blnestone submitted by yon on the l6th inet. has been analysed. The X 

report is ss follows:
31.30 per.cept. $
31.06 per cent.
37.64 per cent.

SB
. i

Wanting Loans Would do Well to Apply to

I The Canadian Loans
and Securities Co. Ltd. ::

i ï Copper Oxide 
Snlphfir Tri-oxide - 
Water of Crystalization -

Tbie ia a good sample of blue-stone. Trusting this report may be of servi*
I am,

Sincerely yours,
ANALYST. ‘

►

•< k$170,688 
... 171,108

ing.
The finance commtotiee'e report 

dealing with warehouse tetes ooH the 
selling of block 417 to the Grey 
Nuns for $6 wee adopted#

A motion dealing with the survey
ing of the north ride of the city lor 
drainage and sewerage purposes was 
also passed.

Er;■*
k

<

i i§ w. PERCY GILLESPIE ]: Hn. #t....73c r
BROS. HARDWARE CO., Limited

Successors in the Hardware Business to
PEARTit: AGENT AND VALUATOR ADDITIONAL LOCALS < ki r- V&mmmi per

Putting up a guarantee txism 
tor 35 per cent ol contra**. « 
lO per cent of contract is kept 
back, the price is to be S3.50 per 
square yard- ’

STRATHCONA BLOCK, SCARTH ST. ‘r. , Ltd.- • •< i
Josiah Gilbert bee 

until April 6th, and e 
being made to have the sente 
muted,

REGINA, Sask. !i istill I v;*

»»»»♦ M      .......... J M < »»$ri. P.O. Box 497 S3

êmao: .^uxiiLüxi:i:ri- rrr i>w:■
/*

r: '.fj, :. >y - . i t-i. ^
. m.. y *

■

0. H. GORDON * Co.
The Men’s Outfitters and Batters

A

G. R. Dowswbll

)

D
Heater,
counts 5c. 

I and heat 
nary room.

hardware Co.
TELEPHONE, 412
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a*er ,*U, judges were »mt human and
sy»tem Ifropobed would allow of |« act. 

the fceUug At;tte,judgo,who today 
judges faim fellow bencher’s case. Is
toeing judged tomorrow by that same premo cuurt, «^fae .

The system he proposed ^ ^ that, sai#jtfr. 
little more expensive than mode of procedure 
ment plan, costing eg it more gimÿle hit; the

------- - ,__,000 a year for the seven than ip the supreme
ipkfee and *32,000 for toe appeal ing «way with the 
judges. This would be but $3,000 a 
year more than under the Govern
ment plan and toe thought H would 
lead to less complications and less 
appeals from decisions. A movement 
much along toe same lines -was start
ed in England at the present time, 
and he was convinced it would ulti
mately spread to Canada.

■ Courts Vibe North 

The attorney general had started 
that m the judicial district of 9as- 
katchewen the judge W*s unable to 
hold court as off ten as required ow
ing to the press of work, tout he 
could say without any «tHeeljng to
wards the present incumbent of the 
bench, that the reason the courts 
were not held more often in that ju
dicial district was that the judge 
was away altogether too much of 
the time and altogether too frequent
ly# The idea should not toe to bring 
the people to the courts,, tout rather 
td* fake -the courts to the people.The 

of doing this which he pro-

Pf $

THE 6, 1907

y SB

GOVEBineBlTtricts would contribute $100,000 so 
they would be.getting back their 

. own money with $136,960 in edtii- 
■ Won.

schools as well as those erf towns 
end villages, but his motion was 
lost. x

The committee rose, reported pro
gress and asked leave to tit again.

Grain Situation
Mr. Langley, an a motion to ad

journ. drew the attention of the 
Government to the condition of the 
grain in the province end to the loss 
which would toe incurred should there 
be a sudden thaw.

Mr. Motherwell said the Govern
ment was bring the situation to 
the attention of the ra lway# and the 
Dominion Government.

New Judicial System 
Discussed in Legistetnee

er, which was looked after in anoth-

TOD' Intricate Pr 
The procedure in 11 

was to toe the same
rt

TUESDAY A]su- Mr. HauHam’a. Views,
jot- j Mr. Haultain said that if the gen- 
Lhe era I purpose of the resolution was 
far to levy a general tax on all lands in 

jthe country, he could agree with the 
principle, tout the minister had wan
dered like a ship -touching at :.umer- 

ments and the technical points which cue pleasant parts, tout which aces 
at present forced every man with ov-; not arrive at any place in particular 
en a small case to appeal to a law- after a long end tempestuous voyage

The resolution seemed to him to te 
approaching the new settler with a

„ _ - ,, „ . , .__ . . .. tax before he has any opportunity
•Mr. Lament m closing toe debate. tQ the adwmtege« accruing

said he had had under conenderation f flmd At ,w. __ nt_

the ordi“^ 8cboo4s vrore th« 
htl T m0st litoer»* » the worid. and these
white such a system- would do the. TOrt out of toe general resources of

the province, and ea a result are di
rectly or indirectly contributed out 
of the pockets of toe people. But 
the whole people of the province are 
benefit ted by the education of the 
children, and therefore it was tout 
right that they should contribute to 
the general maintenance of the school 
system. What seemed to him : o be 
the weak point was that school dis
tricts are made to contribute, and 
the money 'is to be paid hack. Would" 
tty not toe as well to exempt the 
school district from the tax alto
gether, and thus save a great ma
chinery necessary for toe collection 
of taxes on the 10,000,000 acres of 
land. The cutting out of tods land 
would marterially simplify the pro
cedure and would avoid complica
tions end mrâunderstandtjbgB, and 
would make the tax more popular 
with the people.

He would leave the discussion of 
the details to the committee 
of the bill and the resolution.

in toe
f at 8 p.tn. the first 1 

presenting of a petit 
her for Batochc for 
tion -of the town d!

Mr. Stewart (Cam 
half of standing com 
ing orders reporte# 
tion of the Saskatcl 
recommended that tfa 
be concurred in.

Mr. Gillis gave not 
day he would move t< 
mg correspondence ta 
eminent and any pe 
respecting the select! 
of a site for the prpp 
■buildings.

Mr. Lament gave i 
Thursday he would 
•tion respecting the tel 
province of Saskatc&e 

Registration 1
In moving his mo 

the establishment j c 
districts in the prdv 
said that he felt ctfn 
subject required no i 
show that the mot^ni 
would commend itself 
It was not inconsisijei 
licy of the Governm 
last session when Mr 
od that as soon as 
that the present offic 
able of handling the 
government would fir 
by establishing a bet 
tendency seems to b< 
ing the statements » 
the House, towaed 
and it occurred to to'

1 judicial districts ah 
that the ‘boundaries 
both, at least for t’h 
argument of conven
very "strongly to1 him 
this would 86 a wort 
a solution of the i 
titles registration l 
mg the cost of hi 
urge that in his op 
of the tenders for thd 
ing would construct « 
least throughout the 

Lament Ob I
Mr. Lament took oj 

motion first of all 
that it embodied a w 
If the Government 
this motion whenever 
iudicicu1 district werÿ 
istration district wou 

• company it. Witfa re® 
sent service he stati 
are two registration1 c 
judicial district, of 9 
one in the two jui 
south. There have 
plaints of late aka 
has been greatly impi 
Regina, office a night 
put on and now five <1, 
orage time to put doed 
which is not very m 
ience to the public. Ti 
ereges about 250 pap< 
there are about fifl 
There is some work, h 
might well be taken. < 
policy of the Goveri 
that when the work ® 
the facilities to hand!

soBwipe.
would be a
the ct cat

Law Business Will be Centralized at Regina—Haultain and Bçp wn-Oppose 
#the Bill—Many Questions Asked of Government

yer for. assistance.
MR. LAMONT REPLIES.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26.
Hie House sat for less than twenty 

minutes today.
The attorney general gave notice 

of the following bills : Respecting 
the devolution of estates; respecting 
the property of married women; re
specting the form and interpretation 
of statutes; respecting witnesses and 
evidence.

My. Cahier gave notice that on 
Thursday toe would move the Hdtise 
into committee of the whole to con
sider a resolution to provide for the

The motion was agreed to and the 
return ordered.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Mr Lament laid on the table 
further copies of the minutes of pro
ceedings m conference between the 
members of the various provincial 
governments and the Dominion.

Judicature Act.
Mr. Lament moved the second read

ing of .thé- bill to create a supreme 
court for the province, and started 
that in do so he would also consider 
the bill to create a district court at 
the same time, as he thought the 
two were closely related. , He ex
plained the present system of courts 
within the province, pointing out 
that with only four judges, one of 
was only recently appointed, there 
was much dissatisfaction, although, 
doubtless, it had worked well en
ough at
There were many points art. which no 
court was held!, and persons having 
litigation processes to go through 
in many cases were obliged to go 
many miles to the holding of a court 
With the influx of, population it was 
felt that this was a circumstance 
which could not longer be tolerated 
and the present bills were, introduc
ed with a view to doing, away with 
the evil.

fifteen judges could well attend to 
all the work of the province.

The move contemplated would have 
the effect of bringing the cream of 
the practice to Regina and thé re
sult would toe that the ter would be 
Impoverished. not in a financial way 
but in the sense that the men who

Second Reading
Mr. Colder moved the second read

ing of the bill respecting the treas
ury department and the auditing ai 
public accounts. He said some min
or changes were toeing made in the

f

work at the present time the pro
vince was going to go ahead . In 
five or ten years the province would 
have a population of a million peo
ple, and the time was rapidly ap
proaching when the tight large ju
dicial distrcist.of the present day 
would constftuteMSO or 40 district», 
and for many districts judges would 
be employed.

In regard to the criticism that the 
House had not the power to make 

procedure, ,*e exprewed a 
i to insert * clause giving

ambitious to gain the topot the 
fession would be drawn to; t*e 
Hal of the province or to sc

are
pro method of keeping the books as the
cap result of recommendations made by 

an expert engaged for the purpose.
The bill was read a second time 

ordered for the consideration at the 
committee of the whole.

other centre of practice in other pro
vinces.

Lore.1 Master»
While the attorney general had 

said that the county court judges 
would be the local masters of toe su
preme court, there was no guarantee 
in the bill that they would have any 
jurisdiction whatever in supreme 
«hurt cases. The act was delegating 
to the judges of the supreme court 
the powers which hitherto belonged 
to the legislature. Heretofore the 
legislature stated what the procedure 
should be, but the act gave that 
power to the judges. That might be 
all right add be the practice In On
tario, but it seemed to hnn that 
there were too many Ontario ideas 
incorporated in this bill. He was 
not prepared to admit that the jud
ges of the superior court would have 
such wisdom as would guarantee the 
safety of leaving and delegating this 
whole matter to them The attorn
ey general, as a member of the House 
and leader of his profession, should 
delegate that procedure.

Jury Cases.
, Section 58 provided for the hear

ing of cases by jury, and was a re
versal of,the policy that existed at 
the present time, in that cases of a 
certain size must be -tried by jury 
and not laying that matter open to 
option. In'this .way thé partie» were 
forced, to litigate i„ 
planner. In Tact the whole bill left 
it pretty much with the superior jud
ges to make litigation expensive.The 
only guarantee of the btiti was that 
litigation by the expensive rather 
than the inexpensive way should ap
ply unless the superior court judges 
made rules to the contrary.

organisation and maintenance of
secondary educational institutions.

Dr. Elliott gave notice that on 
Thursday he would ask the govern
ment certain questions relative to 
the organisation of the Lemburg 
Agricultural society.

Mr. J. ,T. Brown gave notice that 
on Friday he would ask the govern
ment what number of public librar
ies had been or are in course of being 
established under the Public Libra
ries Act of last session.

On motion of Mr. Calder it was re
solved that on Wednesday -the House 
Will resolve itself into committee to 
consider the supply to toe granted to 
Hie Majesty.

The second reading of the bills to 
establish the supreme and district 
courts were allowed to stand over.

Before toe adjournment Mr. La
ment laid on the 'table the corres
pondence respecting toe following 
memorials adopted by the House at 
last session : Relating to the railway 
to Hudson’s Bay; respecting a refer
ence to the privy council respecting 

. the constitutionality of the Saskat
chewan act; respecting wheat grades; 
respecting an.invitation to their Gra
cious Majesties to visit Canada; res- 
specting the claim of the retired ser
vants of the Hudson’s Bay company 

' and their descendants;" respecting 
Prof. Mavor’s report on the Cana
dian westr

The House .tiien adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27.

The consideration of the supreme 
courts bill and the transacting of 
formal business occupied ,he atten
tion of the House throughout the 
whole afternoon today.

Mr. Calder gave notice that he will 
introduce on Friday a bill respecting 
the establishment of a provincial un
iversity, and .Mr. Brown gave notice, 
that he will on Friday introduce a 
bill respecting the Methodist church 
and one amending the public libraries

Committee of toe Whole 
In committee of the whole, the le

gal members considered the new 
preme courts act end progress was 
reported on the bill.

The House adjourned at TO.4-5.
rules of > 
w Uingness 
the legislature power to overrule the 
decision of the judges in regard to 
procedure if such a step became nec
essary, although' he had sufficient 
confidence in -the integrity of the 
judges to believe that no such action 
would be necessary. He also ex 
pressed the opinion: .«that -the clause 
regarding chose in action should go 
in even if it did override some other 
statutes to a certain extent.

In regard bo appeals, he would 
say that -they would nearly all come 
from the district courts, and would 
invariably be -taken direct from that 
court to the Court en

The motion for a 
was the put and carried and the 
House adjourned at 5.30.

7Ïsystem
posed would be a little more expen
sive and certainly would provide a 
stronger court wfthi a more uniform 
system and just as great a standard 
of efficiency

FRIDAY, MARCH 1.the time it was framed.
Private members had a field day

at the legi^ativB mwnmftty today.
and they took advantage by asking 
many questions and returns from the 
Government benches.

Mr. presented a petition for the in
corporation of the Saskatchewan 
Club of .Prince Albert,

Mr. Stewart, for -the committee on 
standing orders and private bills re
ported In favor of the petition of 
the Yorkton club, and 

Mr. Garry in accordance with the 
report moved the first reading of the 
bill.

The Costs.
The man who would not pay his 

debts is toe man should bear
top brunt of the litigation to secure 

Ahe payment of such obligations, he 
said, and he was quite prepared to 
•go' so .far as to say that there should 
he no question of expense so far as 
small debt cases Were concerned. He 
wouldaimost say abolish debt up to 
a certain point, making, however, 
proper safeguards for the wage earn-

Ranchers Object
Mr. Wylie (Maple Creek) made a 

strenuous objection to the including 
of ranchers’ leased lend in the tax
able property, as, he said, it would 
have the effect of kilting the retiring 
industry eft the province. -At present 
the ranchers must pay two cents an, 
acre for their lease from -the -Dom
inion government, and a tax of a 
cent end a quarter to the local im
provement district. With the addition 
of this tax the holding of leases by 
the ranchers would be prohibitive, 
and the men on the range would suf
fer as a result.

Five Judges 
In. order to meet the defects of the 

present system, the present act was 
brought in to provide for the estab
lishment of a supreme court to con-

banc.
second reading

Dr. Elliott gave notice trat on 
day next he will move the following 
resolution: "That in the opinion of 
this House it is desirable that a 
lands titles office should be estab
lished in each of the .judtfcéwï districts 
as outlined by the districts courts

si st of five judges residing at Re
gina who will form the appelate 
court, and also the establishment of 
district courts system with eight dis
trict court'judges to preside over -the 
work in the districts to be named 

Moosomin, Yorkton,

f

GOVERNMENT RESORTS 
TO DIRECT TAXATION

<r

Canriington,
Regina, Moose Jaw, Prince Albert 
Saskatoon and Battle-ford. The Do
mini on government appoints -udges, 
each of whom would reside in the 
district over ‘ which he has super-

act..<* , The announcement of -the resolu
tion was greeted with -loud applause.

Mr. Elliott gave notice -that en 
Monday he will ask for a return 
showing all correspondence since 
Jan. 1, 1905, betwien the Govern
ment and alk. person or persons «hat 
soever regarding -the improvement 
and grading of the road leading di
rectly south of Sinteluta.

Dr. Elliott also gave notice ?hat • 
on Tuesday he will ask for a return 
showing all correspondence between 
the government and any person or 
persons whatsoever regarding the or
ganisation of agricultural societies 
at Lemburg and Abernethy.

an expensive

Having Given JAway Our Public Lands the Scott 
Government Finds That Every Farmer and 

Rancher Must Pay a Cent an Acre Annually— 
Cities, Towns and Villages Exempted

Ranchers Must Go 
Mr. Langlet supported the resolu

tion because he believed it to be the 
right -thing. He said -the ranchers 
were pushed out of the province any
way and the tax would only hasten 
the day -when, they would bo relics of 
the past. He favored the confront
ing of hew settlers with a tax as he 
believed it Would have the effect of 
organising more schools in the pro
vince.

vision.
Jurisdiction of Court.KS

district court- The judges of the 
would have power to try cases in
volving $300 or less, and the su
preme court juges would travel 
from Regina over the districts three 
or four times a year, or proWaJbly 
once every month to deal with cases 

that amount. The districts for 
-the present will be made large, but 

with the in-

*v

•executive council and toe Govern
ment printer $1,250.

To increase the salary of the dep
uty attorney general on and after 
Sept. 10, 1906 to $3,500,

To increase the salary of the dep
uty commissioner of agriculture to 
$2, #I00 per annum.

Further amount required for the 
general expenses of the agricu tural-kthe rural school lends was useless, 
department $8,500. As it would cause endless confusions

Further amount required fo-- .the and complications. He thought the 
general expenses of toe -duemal principle unwise, unnecessary and 
department $500. tended to the making of trouble for

To provide for/ the payment of the system. The provision would 
grants to the undermentioned agri- prove unpopular with the farmers of 
cult,ural societies to i aimb irse them the country, 
for amounts paid out in prizes in 
competitions in seed grain fit-ids :
Carrot River, Ft. Qu’Appelle, Sii ta- 
Mta, Redborry, Battle Fi /er $700 

On motion of Mr. 'alder the esti
mates were referred to the commit
tee of supply.

THURSDAY, FEB- 28.
The consideration of Mr. Gaidar’s 

long resolution ifor the supplementing 
of the revenues of toe crown for ed-

Question of Costs.
Mr, Brown thought that ■ toe costs 

in county court cases should tie 
reasonable. The present system was 
not satisfactory in that it made thci ucational purposes occupied toe leg
man who was ; forced to go to law islature throughout the two sittings 
to recover his money pay, a share of today. • Mr, Calder introduced the ra
the costs, while the man who by his solution and explained the purpose 
negligence was made the defendant of the bill which is to follow it, af- 
should be made to -bear ,-them. . ter which the debate was engaged in

Asether core in which toe rtrufefll. by nearly all the members of toe 
are too heavy is that which provides House', and the legislartore went Into 
that the man who has an action for committee of toe whole to consider 
S201is to pay as much costs as the the details of 'the proposition, 
man who h case of $20,000, To his 
mind this was simply absurd.

- Chose in Action.
Section '49, providing for chose, in 

action was drafted and inserted in 
direct disregard for the special act 
in the consolidated ordinances mak
ing provision for the treading- of all 
cases alike. Which of the acts would, 
chose in action be affected by, he 
asked ? The clause was borrowed in 
toto from the Ontario practice with
out regard for the present law of 
Saskatchewan. This might be all 
right for draughtsmen from the east
ern provinces to bring the lews up 
from there and insert them in off 
laws, that they might the easier %- 
miliarise themselves with tha-Sefc- 
katebowan practice, but he thought 
it would be better that they should 
familiarise with our laws -then that 
western people should familiarise 
Wth eastern .laws. The same prin
ciple ruled in section -59, making a 
difference between 
and legal action,

over

it was expected that 
crease of the population more would 
•be created, and provision is made in 
the act whereby the lieutenant gov
ernor in council can create more- The 
district judges would also have pow
er to do chamber work, in toot they 

local masters of the

Mr. Brown Speaks
l Mr. Brown agreed with the -leader 

of the Opposition that the taxing of
Hault&in’s Questions.'

Mr. Haultain gave notice theft on 
Monday be will ask for an order 
showing the number of 
ployed temporarily m -the service of 
the departments whose salary would 
not show in the estimates lasts year,

act.
Returns- Asked.

Mr. Wylie gave notice that on Fri
day he will ask for a return showing

1. The amount of money to the 
credit of large local improvement dis
tricts in the. first day of January 
1906.

2. The amount of taxes collected 
in each since that date.

3. The amount of money spent in 
each district 'since that date.

4. The amount of taxes now due 
and not collected in each district.

: t.
> would become 

supreme court. and the amount* of salary to each, 
the changes in the service by résig
nations or retiramenlfc;. the appoint
ments to the service and the salary 
of each.

Business of the Day.
Mr. Stewart for -the committee on 

standing orders reported in favor of 
receiving’ toe petition of Land and 
others for the incorporation of Lang 
and others for the’ incorporation of 
the Yorkton Elk»’ club.
1 Mr. Haultain ga 
Monday He w#l 
showing :

1. The bank or banks in which the 
public revenue of the'province is kept

The terms upon which the -banking 
is done.

The reason for toe transferring of 
the account from the bank of Mon-

Qualification of Judges.
Taking the bill by clauses, the at

torney general pointed out that 
qualification clauses were inserted, 
the one idr -the supreme court ’judges 
requiring ten years’ residence, and 
the one for district court judges re
quiring three years’ residence and the 
necessary legal qualification as well. 
This clause was inserted advisedly, 
although if it was. accepted it was 
intended to take it out and insert in 
a special -bill and the clauses could 
only have toe effect of making re
commendations to 
Government.

The bill made provision for toe 
working of the jury system, and ac
cepted the English practice of 4,896, 
it -being-thought preferable to that 
of 1907 on account of the lawyers 
being more familiar with the wprk. 
The jury clauses gave the right to a 
jury in actions of contract for $500 
or over. 'Personally, the attorney 
general said, be believed in 
away with the jury in civil 
as much as possible, but the feeling 
generally was still in favor of -theft 
system, so if was adopted. The mak
ing of rules of court and procedure 
was left to the .udges of the super-

come» necessary to
Suits Sheppard.

Mr. Sheppard said the resolution 
su/ted with his district of Moose 
Jaw, and would .prove toe most pop
ular. legislation of the Session. 

Suggests Change
Mr. Gillis suggested that if school 

districts were to be taxed at all, lot 
Mr. Calder, in moving that the town and village district® bo inelud- 

House go into committee t the *** 8,8 we** However, it was intro-

r*„“ srs
tion. There might be dlfferewies of *“• 
opinion in regard to details, be said - 
but on the main principle of the hill , 
be was sure there could he no two, 
sides. Even in case of differences cn 
details, he thought there could be 
found a common ground ,>n which to 
stand.

It would appear from the opening Mr. Sanderson’s View
paragraph of the resolution that the Mr Sanderson said hi» district 
government was on toe v«ge of a vin echool running out in
bankruptcy, but tins was not the ^ the country, and although it was 
case he assured toe House. Later on a school it
he would submit to the House a ^ heagfit ,rom y* tax. He 
statement of the provincial fine 
which would indicatp -that there 
no need to direct taxation: tor gen
eral revenue funds. T6e resolution 
was for the purpose of levying a 
general tax on property within the 
province for the securing of a fund: 
necessary for the maintenance of ed
ucational institutions.

districts will be estate 
another district takih| 
Regina business would 
mense amount of tun* 
The government will - 
public interests but rt 
accept the motion of t 
Moosomin

Public Libraries
Mr. Brown asked the number of 

public libraries established in the 
province under the act passed last 
session, and .Mr. OaLtter, replied -there 
were none. Mr. Brown accordingly 
received permission to introduce a 
bill to amend the public libraries 
act, and it was read for the first 
time.

Mr. Calder secured the first read
ing of too bill to incorporate tod 
university of Saskatchewan.

Wylie asked the govern 
of questions in regard

ve -notice that on 
ask for a returnNew School districts.

Mr. Gillis gave notice that on Fri
day he will move for a return show- 
showing the number of applications 
that have been received for the es
tablishment of public and separate 
schools in the province since Jan’y 
1st, 1906, and

The number of each class of such 
schools that have been actually es
tablished during that time or are in 
course of establishment.

Hail. Insurance.

The Resolution.
Brown Difle 

The member for So 
to bear testimony to 
of the attorney gemr 
service in the Reÿ 
greatly improved of b 
at the present time he 
was a tendency to cei 
thing at Regina, the i 
very apt. In reck onto 
takes to get business 
gistration office the ti 
meats are in the mails 
considered. He betfev* 
interests of the people 
these offices should tw 
situated. The principle 
in this matter should 
and inexpense He bel: 
many years to come $1 
offices' of the province 
amount of work, and

the Dominion
Member for Bumtooktt 

Mr. Neely thought the'members of 
ibe Opposition'were Whoring under a 
MBappretoensioo, and he put them 
igfat by pointing -out that country 
inpils would have free tuition in ti» 
ligh schools.

Sri Brown gave notice -that on 

Monday he will move the following 
resolution : That it is advisable 
that the government provide a boun
ty for the destruction of wolves and 
coyotes within toe limit of the pro
vince ;

And that practical end convenient 
regulations be made for, the proof of 

' such destruction and toe payment of 
such bounty.

Mr.
aeries
collection of taxes in local improve
ment districts, end Mr. Mdtierwell 
agreed to supply the idformation. 

Mr. Gillie asked for a return show-

Of establishment in the province, and 
——m the minister of educational promised 
trot, toe return.

to contribute and reap the re- Dr' 13118 Mr a return re
garding appraisement for hail in' 

of )he past surance, and Mr. Calder promised to

revenues of toe province to ce quite dist church —
sufficient for any purpose for wary^ «■ icHH ^

duty of toe House to see that all
oTjiiTa^ edUCatiOB °f ^ y°Uth sound the scheme as Periled

The proposition is to levy a tax ^ 
of one cent an acre on all tendsass-
essable with the exeeption of that ®fBerv*JIn * scneme tor tilneot ta“7 
included in town arid village school for
districts. Personally he should have , resolution provadea for
liked to see these included, but he *
saw difficulties in the way because of . p towns, vti
the method of assessment in towns i JT fr^° 
and villages. The money collected ****** ,rom *** e****00*1
was toX put into a special fond, were exempt,

and in cases where toe tax is not Close of Debate
collected within the year the discrep- Mr. Ca-kler dor 
ency is to be made up out Df the pointing out the 

’general revenue, to be returned when 
the taxes come in.

The 33,000,000 acres should yield 
'a revenue of $830,000, toe cost of 
collecting which at 2f per cent will 
amount to $6,250. This would leave 
$322,750 to be devoted bo the pur
pose of the fund. In the first place 
five per cent is to he set aside for 
the maintenance of:, am agricultural 
college, and,a like 8Dm for a univer
sity, making a -total for the two of 
$82,275. Ten per cent or a sum
equal to that of the two appropria- in the small local improvement (fas
ti one. is to go to a secondary edhea- tricts to collect the taxes through 
tion, or high schools. - 'At present un- the secretory -treasurer, but to the 
der the schedules of .grants and with case of large districts the govem- 
Se high schools existing only some ment would make the collections by 
$9,000 a year would be required, the department of public work*.

Mr. valuer anmounceo a message]aD<i the balance would revert to the The -motion was then pu* and car- 
from the Governor ,and supplement- roral school (fund mating a total for ried, And the House then went into 
ary estimates were -distributed as such class of schools at $268,000 committee of too whole on -the reeol-
foltowe : __ The final balance for rural schools ution.

Further amount required for the wouM fa, *288,990. Of this the 10 - 
general expenses of toe office rf the 000.000 acres m rural echdol di^-

*o the

Mr. Ellis gave notice -that on Fri
day -he will move for .a reeum shnw- 
ingthe names of persons appointed 
as appraisers of losses occasioned by 
hail in the electoral district of Moo
somin during -the year 1906, and 

The names of the applicants for 
compensation on behalf of which the 
appraisers were appointed, and 

The amount of money claimzd by 
and paid to each of the said aoprai- 
•jers for each appraismen* made by 
him.

ing -the
equitable action 

who wraa > to 
determine -the difference between toiese 
actions 7 It was evidently toe pur
pose to moke doubtful where there 
wais heretofore no doubt.

Court of Appeal
The fault Mr. Brown had to find

the ju^ge whose decision was 
poafed qgainst, could not sit on toe 
case; D, therekxre, as is often toe 
case, the court divicled, two for and 
two against the appeal, toe action 
would be qua toed, which was uuXair* 
and unsatisfactory. It toould^W 
made that a majority of -the 
Would rule in this instance.

■.ss but

Lemburg Society
Mr. EUiott asked the ttotio-wing 

questions : _______ _
1. Has the government received on 

application in form A provided for 
in section 6 of the Agricultural So
cieties Act praying for toe organisa-' 
tion ef -an agricultural society a* 
Lemburg 7

2. What action has toe govern
ment taken in regard to it ?

3. It is the intention of -the com
missioner of -agriculture to declare 
the subscribers to the said petition 
to be organised into the Lemburg 
agricultural society.

4. Why wee this declaration not 
made last year ?.

alrd.!

soon demand more 
country.

ior court.
Mr. Brown Speaks.

J. T. Brown said that toe object® 
of bills such as that before the House 
should be to make toe administra
tion of justice as simple, convenient, 
inexpensive, safe and satisfactory to 
the people olrthfe province as pos
sible. The convenience of the mem
bers of the toar &nd the judges of 
the bench should -be made subservient 
to that of the people In every in-

in considering the legislation toques- George Langley (Rediberry) spoke 
doubt this object in as a lay member of the House and 

view he was inclined to think that in a witty deliverance warned his 
when the bills were looked carefully fell°w lay members against allowing 
into, the end was not reached in thc lawyers to fix the act for thqm- 
this legislation. solves’ 011(1 providing for the law’s

The policy of the government was delays, which were so exasperating), 
to divide the administration of law uP°n the bill itself he argued too* 
between superior and inferior courts the man who was foolish enough to 
and when looking to the provinces to credit should be made pay the
the east and to the west, it might costs for artion to secure return for 
be thought that this is the better, his goods, and to this respect he dis- 
moreConvenient and least expensive agreed with the member for Sourie.
system, he was forced to confess tha-ti LEADER OF OPPOSITION • 
after considering the matter very „
carefully, he had come to the con- Mr, Haultain ^'d all -werc agreod
elusion that perhaps Saskatchewan on ^ Principle of the bdl-toatpto-
wouW not be rll-adviaed if they ad- ucouf8 *•«»“'» esW*¥;
opted to this instance the system of altoough there would be doubtless 
toe* province of, Quebec, a system f pinion as to the way
whereby judges in'this province wi.ll * which the system should be work

ed out. The proposition he suggest
ed, although he had little hope that 
the government would -aco^t toe 
suggestion, was the Manitoba sys
tem minus the county courts. He 
thought there should be a high court, 
consisting of seven judges end am ap
pelate court consisting Of three 
judges. The appelate court should be 
resident at the capital and devote fte 
whole time to the consideration of 
appeals, while the high court could 
well handle -the‘work of toe country. 
This would insure greater impartial
ity in the hearing of appeals, ior

Redberry Cl 
Mr. Langley compb 

judicial district schedi 
constituency up, and 
distribution has had 
He would like to kndt 
ritory was thus trisect 

Against Centrai 
Mr. Gillis wanted ti 

to announce their po 
on this efuestion Wh 
the cpotftol at Regtof

in here. It is'a chare 
that people ate 

and he frit sure that 
the country will sooti 
more land titles offio 
accommodate the publ 

Garry’s Arne- 
On rising to speak 

tion Mr. Garry said t 
tuency was greatly aL 
location of these office- 
view of toe round-c 
route. He recalled wl 
ney general said last 
resoect to -the goverega 
he was glad to know- 
vice of these offices wi 
proved.

On a division

That Reference
Mr. HauKato gave notice that on 

Friday next he will move for a re
turn showing al-P correspondence be
tween -the government.of the province 
and the Government of Canada con
cerning the memorial erf the House 
respecting the reference to the courts 
of the constitutionality of the Sask
atchewan Act.

This is with a view to getting fur
ther information -than that of a for
mal nature presented: to the }Totise 
a few days ego. '

The bill -by Mr. Colder for the sup- 
’ planting of the revenues of the crown 
. was read a first tine.

Agnew Investigation.
The motion of Mr. Haultain for 

copies of all letters, telegrams, re
ports, commissions and other corres
pondence whatsoever with the res
pect to the dismissal o£ T. J. Ag
new from a commission of the peace 
wason the order paper, and to mak
ing the motion the leader of toe Op
position said that the House would 
recollect from the papers brought in
to the House and the remarks of the 
attorney general made last session 
that Mr. Agnew, by a reversal of the 
ordinary rules of justice by which a 
man is first tried and then punished, 
was removed from his commission of 

. ' the peace on some statements mane 
in a petition which was not to the 
hands of the government at the -time 
this high-handed action was taken. 
A commission was appointed to 
make inquiry, and it was assumed 
that the investigation had been held 
and no -doubt a report made.- In the 
circumstance and considering the 
amount of comment at the time and 
the political significance of the affair 
it would be of interest to the House 
to have full information of -the affair.

The Reference
li Mr. Haultain 

showing the correspondence-with, res
pect to the reference, and started that 
be was desirous of knowing whether

had done any-

for a return

or not the Go 
thing more than formal preeemtatioq 
in,the way of bring about this high
ly desirable reference. Mr. Lament 
agreed to supply the correspondence.

Second Reading
Mr. Lament moyed the second 

reading of the bill -to establish e 
system of tfa strict courts, and In do
ing so said that practically the Mire 
explanations as were given with the 
Supreme Court Act would apply. 
The bill provided that toe sittings 
of the court should be by order-in-

f T ■

First Readings.
The following bills were given, first 

readings:
Mr. La-mont—A bille respecting toe 

dévolution of estates; a bill respect
ing the property of married women; 
a -bill respecting the form eod inter
pretation of the statutes, n-nH a bill 
respecting witnesses and evidence.

Mr. Oàlder- A bill respecting the 
organisation and maintenance of sec- 
bndary educational institutions.

Motherwell’s Answers
Mr. Motherwell to answer to Mr. 

Elliotts- questions, gave too fvllow- 
answers

1. Yes,
2. The Government, after consid

ering very carefully the application, 
decided-that it would not be to the

tion had mo

I

r council, and that baliffa should be 
. appointed for each judicial district.

A sheriff should also be appointed vC 
lor each. District oour» judgw would 
have similar criminal juris*c-tion to

way
on
methods of taxing property to the 
different towns of the province. These 
difficulties, however, would not prove 
insurmountable, and next session ft 
might be possible to 

Twenty per cent of 
country was held by the speculator, 
and the resolution would have the 
effect of getting a,ter these men 
the support of the educational

he eaéd.

that enjoyed by the county, courts of 
other provinces.

Mr. Haultain thought some provi
sions should be made 
with only a small case 
settled before the district court judge 
without having to call in the, services 
of a lawyer, and he laid coreftteraftfler 
stress upon the benefit toes would be 
to the farmers end people with small < 
cases. The endeavor should, be sold, 
be to secure prompt, 
cheap and final decisions for 
cases, a court tor the people a 
a people for thc court.-

Jury System.
Mr. Langley made a plea for #he 

jury system, *s he said -this 
ting of toe juries
an innovation. Later to committee

‘•V

whereby 
e could

a man 
have it

. i
crament voted solidgeneral interest nor to toe interest 

■pf agricultural societies * 
tablished. It would very largely ov
ertop work of a recently organised 
society.
: 3. Not at prescot.

4. For the reason given in answer 
to question No. 2.

More Estimates.

be increased, and the systmn will be 
still in harmony with and along the 
lines of administration of law a* 
present tending to decentralisation 
rather than to centneflisartion.

Located at Regina.
Under the proposed system the 

judges would all reside a* Begin». 
While the remarks of the artitortsey 
general in favor of this might) be 
pertinent under the present'condition 
of affairs with -three judges, they 
would not be pertinent in view of 
the appointment of 1-5 judges. The

for olutkm. and all < 
except J. T. Brown.stitutions. It wee

t 1 Minard’s
--------------- iU

Miss Lizzie McCrefe, 
. for the McCarthy Su 

returned yesterday

and not

trip to the ces1 
staff ere already 

their grand a*l 
to be announced

of

2Mr. Haultain to committee moved 
an amendment to exempt rural .( Continued on page ;7>)X
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A WESTERNGOVERNMENT RESORTS T •WIII>limiMIHHHHIMM>ll>lilllHiH|
TO DIRECT TAXATION *

Dkell as those of towns 
L but hie motion was

other third will be placed on tW 
market for sale. The combine will

_ . , .apply for a chanter valued at two
Winnipeg, 4.—Proprietors oM million dollars. Temporary directors

numerous mille in Mani toba, Sasfcat- Were appointed to wait upon the am- 
chew an and Alberta- held a very im
portant session yesterday. Arrange
ments were made for the immediate 
amalgamation of these mills. The
corporation will have its heal office Telesphore Aubry, a lineman rork- 
at Winnipeg. Twenty mails entcied ibg for the Ottawa Electric company 
the amalgamation. Every vwnar gave was found dead at the top of a pole, 
the cash value dt his mill and he win He had been dead some time. An el- 
re tain two thirds interest and the ectric shock caused death.

“THE WEST ”
1

1T H EIttee rose, reported pro- 
iked leave to sit again.
min Situation 
by, an a motion to ad- 
k the attention of the 
to the condition of the 
province and to the loss 

I be incurred should there 
I thaw.^
irwell said the Govern- 
Ibring the situation to 
n of the ra lways and the 
lovernment. ---
IcotkI Reading 
I moved the second read- 
pill respecting the trees 
lent and the auditing Of 
pits. He said some min- 
Ivere being made in the 
looping the hooks as the 
pommendations mode by 
paged for the purpose, 
las read a second time 
[the consideration at the 
If the -whole.
Littee of the Whole 
[toe of the whole, the le- 
! considered the new sa
ls act and progress was 
I the bill.
p adjourned at TO.4-5. 
PAY, MARCH 1.

bad a field day 
Native aeeemfhly -today, 
ok advantage by asking 
ms and returns from the 
benches.
ted a petition for the lo

ot the Saskatchewan 
ce Albert.
rt, for the committee on 
iers and private bills re
iver of the petition of 

club, end
in accordance with the 

i the first reading of the

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
On the re-assembling of the House 

at 8 p.m. the first business was the 
presenting of a petition by the mem
ber for Batoche for the incorpora
tion of the town of Vonda.

Mr. Stewart (Cannipgton) on be
half of standing committee on stand
ing orders reported on the applica
tion of the Saskatchewan Club, and 
recommended that the report as road

fdgamator’s solicitors, who will leg
alise'proceedings. Job Department I

§

McCarthy Supply Go.
be concurred in.

Mr. Gillis gave notice that on Fri
day he would move for returns show* 
ing correspondence between the Gov
ernment and any person or persons 
respecting the selection or purchase 
of a site for the proposed legislative 
buildings.

Mr. Lamont gave notice that on 
Thursday he would bring in a mo
tion respecting the law society in the 
province of Saskatchewan.

Registration -Districts.
In moving his motion respecting 

the establishment of registration 
districts in the province. Dr. Ellis 
said that he felt convinced that the 
subject required no elaboration t<T 
show that the motion was one that 

-- would commend itself to the House. 
It was not inconsistent with the po
licy of the Government announced 
last session when Mr. Lament stat
ed that as soon as it was shown 
that the- present offices’ were incap
able of handling the business the 
government would provide a remedy 
by establishing a better service. The 
■tendency seems to be, notwithstand
ing the statements of the leader of 
the House, toward centralisation, 
and ü occurred to him that now the 
judicial districts are being ievmfid, 
that the 'boundaries would do foi 
both, at least for the present. The 
argument of convenience appealed 
very strongly to him and he thought 
this would tie a workable scheme as 
a solution of the registration lands 
titles registration problem. Regard
ing the cost of buildings he wotild 
urge that in his opinion 'the amount 
of the tenders for the Regina build
ing would construct another five at 
least throughout the province.

Lament Objects
Mr. Lament took objection to the 

motion first of all on the ground 
that it embodied a wrong principle. 
If the Government were to accept 
this motion whenever in future a new 
judicial district were created a reg
istration district would have to ac
company it. With regard t"o the pre
sent service he stated ’ that there 
are two 'registration districts in the 
judjefa’t district of S-askfe^tpon and 
one in the two judicial districts 
south.
plaints of late 
has been greatly improved. In the 
Regina office a night staff has been 
put on and now five days is the av
erage time to put documents through 
which is not very much inconven
ience to the public. The business av- 

about 250 papers a day and 
about fifty employees.

,
LIMITED

Letterheads

CircularsFriday and Sat. 
Bargains

Programs

Pamphlets

Ladies’ and Gent’s Visiting Cards 

And Every Class of Job Work Neatly and 

Promptly Executed

*ïr ::v

March is here like a Lion as 
far as Bargains go and this 
month will mean a clearance of 
goods of surprising, needful 
and values undispuled.

■s

!
i

x All Kinds of
I gave notice trat on 
will move the following 

‘That in the opinion of 
lit is desirable that a 
[ office should be eetato- 
|h of the .judicàafï districts 
by the districts courts

i
WEDDING STATIONERY

Prices For
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY WHERE YOU ARE SATISFIED

Ladies’ Dept. Men’s Dept.

encement of the resot u- 
leted with loud applause, 
t gave notice that on 
will ask for a return 

1 correspondence since 
5, -betwlen the Govetn- 

person or persons what 
ding the improvement 
of the road leading di- 
of Sintaluta.

: also gave notice ?hat • 
he will ask for a return 

correspondence between 
lent and any person or 
Lsocver regarding the cr- 
pf agricultural societies 
and Abernathy, 

tain's Questions, 
kin gave notice that on 
will ask for an order 

I number of persons em- 
orarity m the service of 
len-ts whose salary would i^ 
the estimates last year,

[>unf of salary to each, 
in the service by reeig- 

retircnj^ft; the appoint- 
je service and the salary

on handis

$1.25 MEN'S SHIRTS. @ 75c.
•lO doz. men’s stiff or soft tesom 

shirts, for fine wear or -black sateen 
flannel or tweed for work. This lot 
has sizes from 14J to 18. tegular 
price up to $1.50 for 75c.
$1 UNDERWEAR for 50c.

5 doz. men’s wool or fleece lined 
underwear, plain or fancy, all sizes
and up to $1 each, Friday and Sat
urday &0c.
25c SOX 3 PAIRS F£R 50c.

25 doz. men’s grey mixed sox, 
good to wear worth 25c a pair, sale 
3 naira for 50c.
$3 and $3.50 MEN’S BOOTS $2.

200 pairs Men’s tan, calf, or pa
tent leather boots, sizes 6 to 10 val
ues up to $3.50 a pair. Friday and 
Saturday $2.
$12 and $15 MEN’S SUITS $10.

164 Mien’s fine Tweed or Worsted 
suits to clear, nicely lined and well 
made, sizes 34 to 44 up to $1-5 for 
Friday and Saturday $10-,
50c BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 25c 

20 doz. Boys; fleece lined under
wear, to clear sizes 18 to 30, up to 
50c, now 26c each.

P.S.—Horrible slaughter in balance 
of furs.

This department offers something 
interesting for' the close feminine 
buyers.
25c HANDKERCHIEFS 12Jc.

lO doz. Ladies fancy Handkerchiefs 
lace or. fancy edges. Reg. up to 25c. 
each, 2 for 25c.
5 Doz. $1.25 and 1.50 Corsets for 
50 cts-

5 doz. ladies’ corsets to clear, odd 
lines sold in regular way up to 1.50 
Bargain days 50c.
20c. a doz. BUTTONS for 2 Ac.

100 doz. Dress- and Coat Buttons 
to clear, were worth up to 20c and 
25c a doz. Bargain days 2Jc a doz. 
7Ac TOWELING 5c.

150 yds. Dish Toweling, to clear, 
values regular 7Ac to clear at 5c a 
yard. - *
60c TABLE LINEN 37iAc.

200 yards Table Linen, 2 yards 
wide. Regular 60c values. Bargain 
days 37Ac.
BROOCHES AND PINS,

There have been no com
a/nd the -évité

“THE WEST ”
sf

Departmentorages
there are 
There is some work, however, which 
might well be taken away, and the 
policy of the Government still is 
that when the work gets larger than 
the facilities to handle it, if it be
comes necessary to handle it, other 
districts will be established. To form 
another district taking part of the 
Regina business would entail an im
mense amount of time and expense. 
The government will safeguard the 
public interests but they cou,ld not 
accept -the motion of the member for 
Moosomin.

M. I
ss

* *IM—»

-

30 Pays Longer I30 Days Longer !die Libraries
i asked the number of 
-ies established in the

TSAUthe act passed last GREAT CIO]Mr. Calder i replied there 
Mr. Brown accordingly 
nission to introduce a 
ad the public libraries 

was read for the first

Brown Differs.
Souris was gladThe member for

testimony to the statement 
of the attorney general,

the Regina office had 
greatly improved of late. However, 
at the present time he thought there 

tendency to centralis» every:

Dozens of fancy Pins, Brooches, 
Put in three lots,

to bear
that the jetc. to clear, 

some half price, for Bargain days 
10c, 25c and 50c.

service in Ï1secured the first read-
pill to incorporate -the
i Saskatchewan, 
asked the government a 
estions in regard to the 

taxes in local improve
rs, and Mr. Motherwell 
ppply the information, 
leaked for-a return show- 
pber of public and sépar
és tabli shed and i in course 
nent in the province, and 

of educations! promised

I
BABY BIBS.

•ID doz. Bibs to clear, this jot we 
have two prices clearing at 5c A 10c 
each. . -
$1 HAND SATCHELS 50c.

38 only ladies hand satchels 
clear, this lot was up to $1.. Bar
gain days 50c.. i-

I 1 Continues atwas a
thing at Regina, the resolution was 

apt. In reckoning the time ifvery
takes to get business through a re
gistration office the time the docu
ments are in the mails must also ,-be 
considered-. He -believed that the in
interests of the people demands that 
these offices should be conveniently 
situated. The principle consideration, 
in -this matter should be case, speed 
and inexpense. He believed #hat for 
many years to come -the registration 
offices', of the province will do a vast 
amount of work, and the time will 
soon demand more new offices in the 
country.

Mickleborough’sto

Grocery Department
We cater to epicures, 'Phone 200 

BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS.
Coskede brand of British Colum-

The arrival of New Spring Goods nesessitates the 
continuance of this Sale. The weight of the present 
stocks has made it impossible to close our sale within 
the specified time. We still hold our promises for 
anothèr 30 days for the purpose of clearing out all 
lines of pry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Carpets 
and House Furnishings, Fur Garments, etc., at prices 
that leave no margin of profits to us.

Ladies’ Wear Dept.aked' for e reitum re- 
iraisement for hail in- 
Mr. Calder promised to 9 doz. lot of ladies and children's | bia salmon at 2 cans for 26c. 

flannellette gowns, skirts and ender- 
wear on a table sold up to $1. A-ll 
one price 60c.

Cross & Blackwell’s jaims, regular 
$1.76 and $1.50, for Bargain days 
only at $1.25-.

4 doz. bottles of extracts good 
makes, our regular 40c kind bargain 
days 26c.

secured the first rea/dt- 
respectmg the Metho- Redberry Cut Up

Mr. Langley complained that the 
judicial district schedule had cut his 
constituency up, and the federal re
distribution has hacked it i.adly. 
He would like to know why his ter
ritory was thus trisected.

Against Centralisation.
Mr. Gillis wanted the Government 

to announce their policy definitely 
on this question. When they placed 
the cpaiital at Regina they did not 

; intend that everything in the wav of 
ppplic institutions should be poured 
in here. It is'a characteristic of the 
west that people are enterprising, 
and he felt sure that -the business of 
the country will soon demand many 

land titles offices to properly

$1 SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS 65c. 

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts
Sale

ke Reference
kin asked for a return 
correspondence with res- 

referemcc, and stated1 that 
pus of knowing whether 
pviemmemt had done any- 
than formal presentation 
If bring about this high- 
reference. Mr. Laxn-ont 

pply the correspondence. ü-,
pond Reading 
pt moyed the second 
he bill to establish a 
strict courts, and in do- 
hat practically the same 
as were given with the 

krt Act would apply, 
tided that the sittings 

should be by order-in- 
tbat baliffs should be 

I- each judicial district, 
kild also be appointed 
Itrict <x>urj$ judges would, 
criminal jurisdiction to 
by the county; courts of

l
with deep frill, sell for $1. 
price 65c.

fiardware Dept.62^c Linoleum at 50c.
Hundreds of articles of tinware 

clearing in -lots on tables at 5c, 10c 
l-5c and 25c, must go.
GRANITE WARE SALE.

All our -graniteware will be placed 
on sale. Some shoved very low, but

5,000 yards of Linoleum to clear, 
new patterns: Our 62A cent kind for 
50 cents. We Drop Below the Cost In Many Lines

Carpet Sale This gives you all the benefits of up-to-date stocks
This is the biggest bargain event

Don’t
want to clear out this line, and 
needing this line wi-lil just come at less than cost.

that has ever happened for years in Regina, 
delay as our stock consists of a big range of goods for 
sprih wear that has come to hand during the past 
mont . This is included in the sale. Remember jour 
chance is passing, don’t miss it. Come at once and 
have best choice.

wemore
accommodate the public.

Garry’s Amendment 
On rising to speak on this ques

tion Mr. Garry said-thait his consti
tuency was greatly affBcted: by the 
location of -these offices, especially in 
view of the round-about railway 
route. He recalled wbat the attor- 

general said last session with 
resoect to the government) policy and 
he was glad to know that the ser
vice of these offices was greatly im-

800 yards of carpet ends of lines 
for this sale at cost.

500 travellers’ samples to clear at 
-25c in wools and union,

any
along wh-ile -the sale goes merrily

iand get their needs.

VThe Excelsior Houseney
Lin thought some provi
de made whereby a men 
■mall case could have it 
I the district court judge 
bg to call in -the,services 
and he laid comdiderabSo 
Be benefit this would be 
rs end people witJh small n_ 
Pdeavor should, he said, 
re prompt, convenient, 
pal decisions for these 
k for the people and not 
She court. »
bry System, 
v made a plea for the 
ps he said -this elimma- 
pries was something of 
p. Later in committee

The McCarthy Supply Co.proved.
On a division being taken the Gov

ernment voted solid,against *be res
and all the Opposition

i
oluti-on, 
except J, T. Brown. Y CASHTERMS ST!

LIMITED

Regina’s Greatest Store
i

Minard’s Liniment Cares Barns, &c.

Geo. Mickleborough’sMiss Lizzie McCrae, head mrlMner, 
for the McCarthy Supply Co. Ltd., 
returned yesterday 
months’ combined- -holiday and busi- 

trip to the cast. Miss McCrae 
and staff are already busy preparing 
for their ’ grand millinery opening, 
date to be announced in a few days.

from a two &
Broad St.Branch 10th, Ave. & St. John’s St.
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“Could the consumptive» of any 
given community be seen at one time, 
or pass in panorama before the people, 
public consciousness of the magnitude 
of the affliction might be aroused. A 
physical disaster shocks the world and 
lets loose the sympathy of millions. A 
few thousand deaths are nothing as 
compared with the deaths from con
sumption.” LAWRENCE F. FLICK, M.D..
Maaiii»! nii .rit.i of Henry WU#pe Institut* for the Study, Treatment 
an* Frweewtlen eT Tubereuleele.

Many reasons surely must influence men and 
women to help inyihe ÿreat work being carried on by the

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

Other hospitals refqse the consumptive. This 
institution cares for them.

Net a •
Hospital for Consumptives I 

hie or her poverty.
Seven hundred and thirty-eight patients have 

been cared for since the Bree Hospital tiras opened 
in 1902. Take a week's record :

because of

S3 patients In residence ; 37 absolutely 
net paying _____.

maintenance ; 16 paying 80 cento a day 
6 paying S4.D0 a week ; 4 paying 
06.00; one paying,67.00.

or

These figures tell plainly of a large defitfl on maintenance 
account each month. To cover i I
this the trustees are dependent. ' 1
upon the contributions that . m. « Tjar A
come to them from friends in all 
parts ot Canada.

Not - since the days of I
George Muller has so great a ■ ....... ....
work of faith been carried on. *d*i*bt»*tion eoiLDwa. Mtmeiu nto 

HOSPITAL ro* COWOMPTPPSS. - '

W1U YOU HELP DIVIDE THIS LOAD WITH THE TRUSTEES 1

Contributions may be sent to SIR W*. R. MEREDITH, Kt, Chief 
Justice, Osgoode Hallr Toronto, or W. J. Gage, Esq.,

64 Front Street, W., Toronto.

Applications for admission and all Information from 
J. S. ROBERTSON, Secretary National Sanitarium Association, 
(Saturday Night Building), 28 Adelaide Street, W„ Toronto, Canada.
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-

Always Remember the Fid Name
I axativc Rromo Quinine
Cores a Cold in One Day, Grip in Twa

right representation according to 
oar population ignored in the Gov
ernment draught of the constituen
cies, it would be much fairer to the 
southern part of the province to 
have six seats. This legislation is

THE WEST attic, to come down in the legisla
ture now with a proposition of dir
ect taxation. These public lands are 
gone, however ". the province re
quires these institutions, and where 
is the money going to come from 9
Well, it did not take Mr. Coûter only for five years and when the 
long to decide. He was afraid of the census is taken at that time as they 
storm that would blow on hid scheme wtil be, the north will no doubt, be 
from the cities, towns and villages, entitled to equal representation with 
so he decided to place the burden on the south end we trust that the cen-

##»###«
«

(By H. M. Speechly, M. B. O. 8. (Bng.) 
L. B. O. P.fLond.)

(Toronto News)
It is gratifying to ; see that the 

commission has taken an unequivo
cal stand as to the character of in
surance fonde. Insurance monies, 
says the report "are in every essenti
al particular trust funds.” Nothing 
less than this decided stand would 
satisfy the insurrog public. And it 
will behoove parliament so- to frame 
the forthcoming legislation that the 
insurance companies’ asserts wtil be 
safeguarded as any. other form of 
trust funds. The report explicitly 
defines the position of the insurance 
director as that of a trustee. The 
commission explicitly pondemns any 
diversion of insurance funds from 
their essential trustee character, end 
condemns just as explicitly the in
vestment Of these trustee funds so as 
to aid the private 
trustee. This, surely, in (thé only 
safe attitude to take. If all our,in
surance directors had been guided by 
this fundamental law, many of the 
irregularities and abuses revealed 
before .the commission would have 
beep impossible. Public confidence in 
Canadian insurance has not 'been in
creased by the discovery that scene 
directors were using insurance funds 
"to strengthen the market” as one 
witness naêvly described his opera
tions. Neither was it increased toy 
ÿte discovery that other directors 
were embarking on riots of specula
tion. Parliament mdst legislate so 
that these two evils will be practic
ally impossible. The public has been 
educated by the investigation. 'And 
to restore public confidence in'the fe

rity of the management of our 
urance companies, parliament) 

must have specific regard too the 
sanctity of our insurance funds.

#ssws?
Rom Street, next New City

W «
Hail.

0duaacaimoa-U .00 per aaaem, if 
pal* in advance; otherwise <1.56 per ######«

A mitât ia order 
asking officers cob 
the return to ordii 
rifles now in posse 
service corps and 1 
Iquieitions for the l 
Ross rifle, when th 
ter will be madt>.

Believing that it is the duty 
English Churchman to he*p 
any scheme which will tend to further 
the interests of our Church in the West,
I have undertaken to write for 
“The Canadian Church Courier” a 
regular series of notes on the above 
topics. It will be a pleasure, also, to 
assist the Editor in providing a Church 
paper that shall have interests other 
than those directly ecclesiastical. I 
must ask, however, for the indulgence 
of our readers if at times this column .
bears evidence of haste in composition, is the best teacher. The besit scholar is he who learns from

experience of „tbere.M
practice, and for the secondary calls of 
Church work, civic work, and literary 
work, let alone the ever present demand

I Dot»’* you know that people who are real judge* of our good* 
cognise me as a literary acquaintance of never trade anywhere else ? And you know they are just as 
WestBFarmer,““so^hltf we*”shaifnot I careful of a dollars as you are. They have learned where to

P* «“ to*! good, at really low price*.
sense. However that may be, it will be teach you the same lesson at any time.
my aim to be rather conversational than
didactic, a plain talker rather than a
pedant, and explanatory of those things
of which I ought to have some special
holding any intellectual^superiority. In | W A REROOMS 1 SOUTH RAI L W AY STREET
short, if these articles are to be readable,
they will be so because they contain
matters worth discussing in plain terms
and stated in aa pleasing a manner as I
may have at my command. Possibly
some of the subjects discussed in these
columns may give rise to some query or
snggestibn nom oar readers. With the
Editor’s permission 1 will be glad to
receive any such communications if
they are sent directly to me, so that
further information on any given topic
may be elicited if possible.

In view Of the fact that all through 
the West at the present time an 
epidemic of the common catarrhal cold 
1» raging I propose commencing with the 
common cold as a topic for discussion.
I make bold to say that Religion and 
Education are largely responsible for
plaimwtioh^refirMa seéd-beî?for>3iJ«aotohœs at lteonu, Caloahy a*d Edmonton. Yards at Red Disk,
those uncomfortable ills whose names I ■ Btbathooxa, Ft. Saskatchewan
end with ”-itis." Nearly all Churches
and far too great a number of our
Western Schools are so badly ventilated
that the vitality of those who frequent I —. —_ — __ — __ —, __ c _ .
them becomes lowered by the effects of C XT S HIN6 BROS* CO’Yfoul air. In those congregations or| w * asmuiucw
amongst those school children there is
nearly always at least one person with
a common cold. This person oongha, or
sneezes or expectorates in such a meaner
that a few more get infected and so the
ball is kept a rolling, “But is a cold
infections,” do I hear some one ask?
We 1, can you doubt it from everyday 
eiperienoe? Take any family of three 
to ten. Johnnie comes home from school 
with a fit of sneezing and a stuffy nose 
with a tickle in it. Next day his*throat 
feels dry and he gets quite hoarse.
Perhaps all the other members of the 
family follow soft, or perhaps only three 
or four take It. Why do the others 
escape? It is almost certain they have 
all been infected by the germs which 
cause a cold, bnt their blood has a 
greater power of resistance than that of 
the rest of the family. That explains 
why, in other infectious diseases one is 
taken and the other is left in like 
manner. But what are the germs 
which cause the common cold? I much 
regret that I cannot tell yon anything I —* 
definite. Dr. Oaler.says. “ The disease 
probably depends upon a micro-organ
ism,” and dismisses the subject. My 
own belief is that the attack on the 
system is made by all those germs which 
are responsible for inflammatory 
diseases of bronchial tubes and lungs.
Nearly all such cases begin with colds.
Despite all the evidence that colds are 
infections and dné to the action of the 
ever-present germ some one is rare to 
say “Oh, do you think so? What about 
chills atid draughts ?” Well, a chill is 
only an indirect cause. It will lower a 
person’s resistance. Someone travels 
m a hot stuffy railway car and gets 
infected by an air laden with germs 
distributed by one or more fellow-1 
passengers. He is attacked, bnt can 
resist the attack up to a certain point, 
only unfortunately he drives home five 
miles and gets chilled so much that his 
resistance to the germs is broken down.
He then attributes his cold to 'the chill 
wrongly; He ought to put it down to 
the badly ventilated car. In like 
manner some people readily get a cold 
when curling, because the low tempera
ture of the rjuak lowers their resistance I 
so that the germs distributed by that 
disgusting habit of expectoration get | 
hie weight exactly and land 
every time. Perhaps no disease germs I 
are so widely distributed as are those of I 
the common cold. Every sneeze sprays 
the air with them. The more careless a 
person is in the habits of nose-blowing or 
expectorating the worse the surrounding 1 
atmosphere becomes. Clearly,therefore, I # 
the best preventives are cleanliness and # 
good ventilation. What a pity we} t 
cannot adopt such a counsel of perfection r 
as the isolation of people with colds 11 
Or how would it do to legislate that 
everyone with a odd should wear a pink 
tend round the left arm? When yon 
reflect that a really good old fashioned | a 
oold stays with yon somewhere about 
three weeks from start to finish, daring

of every 
forward

Onumcreial advertising rates fur-

AU lunisetisns, etc., should be

oaBol 35c.
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The West iy. Ltd.t

EXPERIENCEsus will demand this, for to ..the 
north of the township dividing line, 
we have drawn for the sake cf this

the farmers, thus dividing the com
munity for the purpose of direct tax
ation.

No doubt the Opposition in the 
legislature will fight for the protec
tion of the farmer’s rights in this 
respect and the country wifi await 
with interest some alternative pro
posals from Mr. Haul tain who, if his 
autonomy demands had prevailed, 
would have established end main
tained tooth a university and an ag
ricultural college, without resorting 
to the Calder scheme of direct taxa
tion.

At the annual n 
tario Lumbermen's 
Toronto, J. ti 1 

, president,, drew btotx 
Vance m the price d 
dieted that they wi

ï>
Take the matter of artisticcomment, -we have an 

Rage which will in time sustain mil
lions of people. For the .(present, 
however, and the pro] 
consideration is but for the -present, 
the Government should give to the 
population of the south the repres
entation in the federal House that 
according to the old Georçe Brown 
principle, we deserve.

her-

fFURNITUREWednesday, March 6, 1907.
'Aunder

Edward Solomon, 
Nationalists, hai 
va ai cabinet as Mi 
works. General Smi 
ial secretary ans n 
and Devicller takes 
the Minister of ju<t

. interest of the
DIRECT TAXATION

When the Scott Liberals appealed 
to the electors in support of the au
tonomy terms the Provincial Rights 
Party, urged that the time would 
come when by reason of the land 
robbery the province would have to 
resort to direct taxation. This, is, 
however only the second seasRJn of 
the first legislature and a measure 
a brought down to enable the Gov

ernment to levy a direct -tax olf one 
cent an acre on all lands in the pro
vince for the purpose of the estab
lishment of a provincial university, 
and an agricultural college. Both 
these institutions are necessary to 
the province, but not yet necessary to 
many of the ; communities who will 
find this direct tax a buriden during 
the first years in the new districts 
that are being opened up toy hardy 
settlers who have left over-taxed 
communities in the older countries. 
One of the hopes of these people 
have been that they would not have 
to pay direct taxation, and' now 
they are confronted with the very 
system that drove them from their 
old homes. It will be a long time 
before these now communities have 
any more than the elementary sys
tem of education, and for them to 
have to contribute a direct tax the 
first year^ they are in the country 
is an injustice which the legislature 
should not sanction. It will dis
courage the immigrants coming to 
this country to be confronted with 
this sad reminder of the conditions 
they had tried to get away from. 
What the early settlers want, and 
what they have a right to expect is 
Government assistance to lighten 
their burdens instead of direct taxa
tion- These taxes will be collectable 
with distress, if the farmers cannot 
pay; their very chatties will be seized 
and sold before tbeir eyes and they 
will be powerless to prevent it. i 

Why are the cities, towns and vil
lages exempt from this -direct taxa
tion ? Surely the majority df the 
students attending the university for 
the next ten, years will be from ur
ban districts', and why should the 
fanners have to educate these peo
ple 7

The farmer pays the shot and the 
residents from the cities, towns and 
villages reap the benefits. It is 
other case of the fanner raising an
other class of the community in the 
lap of luxury’.

Mr. Calder’s bill is rank class leg
islation.

If the province had retained the 
public lands instead of handing them 
over to the Dominion government to 
distribute among their friends, the 
university could have been establish
ed and hapdsomely endowed. The far
mer would not need to pay direct 
taxation and when his children were 
ready to enter that institution he 
would pay the tuition feesitout would 
not have to establish and maintain 
the university during his first strug
gling years. Whepttte farmers read 
of such transactions as the now no
torious Robins deal which so enrich
ed certain Moose Jaw Liberals, they 
begin to think that it is very nervy 
of the men who make such graft pos-

We are ready to

WRIGHT B ROS. Julius H. Ward, 
of the Queen since 
was found unconsc 
the Maple Leaf *o 
an eight foot gas 
which gas was ,e 
secured in tais moi 

'totting.

SAVING THE WHEAT

Mr. Calder states that -bis direct 
taxation scheme should appeal to the 
rural schogl. districts because they 
will get back not only the sum they 
contributed but a much larger ad
ditional amount.

In reply to this Mr. Haultein’s 
point is well taken, when he says' 
that if the rural districts are to re
ceive back the money contributed, 
why include them in the taxed area. 
The collection of this money in the 
rural districts will cost $2,500.00 
and this could be saved to these 
school . districts if they were exempt 
from taxation.

One. of the greatest problems now 
confronting the farmers is the ques
tion of the ' sale storage of their un
sold crop till after seeding, for it 
appears that very ‘little will be mar
keted until the next crop is in the 
ground. For some time the grain 
trade has" predicted that the wheat 

in the farmer’s hands would 
bring good returns owing to the 
large - consumption by the mills while 
no Wheat was bring delivered, and t0 
the scarcity in Russia. Whatever the 

shortcomings of the railways have 
been, -and no one will, attempt, to de
fend them farther than say that the 

There must be some insincerity in elements have this winter . offered 
Mr. Cafder’s estimate if he will per- greater resistance to human efforts 
sist in collecting $100,000 from cer- than ever before in hietory <=*«»«

*\
CUSHING BROS. CO’Y LIMITED The Thaw trial | 

seventh week yestor 
that unless some ra 
made in the course 
it will toe nearly tl 

z the jury renders a 
does not want the i 
a jury, tout will s 
to have a commit* 
pointed. Thaw seen 
hie late only as it . 
for the criminally i 
of the death chair 
said, crossed his mil

WINDOW AND DOOR MANUFACTURERS

LARGEST DEALERS IN BUILDING SUPPLIES IN THE WEST

We manufacture and keep in stock Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Brackets, Turned Work, Frames, etc., etc. Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
and Glass. Jut received a carload of WOOD FIBER PLASTER. 

LBT,U3 FIGURE ON YOUR BILL.

*

now

m
LITTLE ONES 
NOW AT REST

Ten Victims of Montreal Fire 
Interred —Teacher’s Sacri

fice Publicly Recognised

Regina Office, Dewsxey StJWest, North of Railway

NO TRU 
WILD

country, it. would now appear that 
the farmers who could not sell will 
make money. Criticism is no remedy 

^ for. the needs of the hour. The farm
ers want to ship as much as possible 
and- safely house the rest of the crop 
before the break-up occurs and they 
should have every assistance from 
the governing bodies.

It might be practicable for our lo
cal Government to erect temporary

tain districts just for the sake of 
charging #2,500 for doing it, when 
the Government has no intention 
using the. money and intends to hand 
it back to the districts, less the cost

After Investigate 
Suffering and 

Proved 1

Montreal, March 1.—The funeral 
service for ten of the little children 
who perished in the fire at Hoch- 
elaga Protestant school-, took place 
this afternoon in St. Mary’s church. 
Their bodies were brought into the 
church at . noon. Floral tributes 
front the Projettent public schools 
In various quarters, both public, and 
private, were banked about the ten 
coffins. Thirty-five constables from 
"the polios department acted ae es
cort. On Sunday afternoon there 
will 'he a memorial service in St. 
Mary’s church in memory of Sarah 
Maxwell, the jady principal, who 
lost her life in attempting to save 
the little ones.

BROS.
of collecting it.

This is certainly a strange princi
ple of economy and appears to op
pose the proper functions of govern
ment..

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF IMPROVED 
FARMS AND ALSO HAVE A LARGE

The lest of the, si 
and death of settler 
district says the k 
run to earth amj, f< 
out foundation on i 
tales have- been give 
the effect that setath 
on the trad or in >

LIST OF WILD LANDS TO DISPOSE 
OF. NO CHARGES FOR SHOWING 
LAND.

warehouses in towns where there is 
limited elevator accommodation and 
give each farmer a bin or whatever 
space will allow him .to get his 
wheat under cover. The lumber util
ised could be sold any time during 
the coming summer and the govern
ment would not suffer much loss 
while the farmers would be greatly 
assisted through the present sbnenu-

INFORMATION FREE—

THE RE-DISTRIBUTION told harm has been ^ 
name of the district, 
deal of trouble end ej 
saddled on the moun 
the department of thl 
vestigating the ri*no 
suit so far, has only 
that there has not I 
district one case of fl 
except that of young 
and he met his deat 

foolhardy 1

CRAIK e S A S X.• •
, The new schedule of Saskatchewan 

federal seats is now undèr considérai 
tion at Ottawa.

Some time ago in commenting on 
the foreshadowed redistribution to 
conform with the provisions df the ous circumstances.

MINARD’S LINIMENT Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen, —My daughter, 13 years 

old, was thrown from a sleigh and 
injured her elbow so badly it re
mained stiff" end very painful for 
three years.. Four bottles df Minards 
Uniment cured her end she has not 
been troubled for three years.

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVBFQUE. 

St. Joseph, P.O., 18 Aug., 1900.

REGINA FLOURAutonomy. Act, we suggested that 
there was but little scope too be un
fair in mapping out the ten constitu
encies.

In looking over the new schedule 
made public we find that White 
the principle that the constituencies 
should run as much as possible along 
the lines of railway, has been fairly 
well observed, the plan is not based 
on the old principle of representa
tion by population. For the sake of 
comparison we take township twen
ty five as the centre of population 
between north and south, and Prince 
Albert city is in forty-nine, we find 
that we have 26,165 more people in 
thesouth five seats than there are hi 
the north five.

We believe that the Government 
should have provided a Soo line

way. a 
hay in one of the w 
the winter.

One after another 
hae been investigated 
that there was no tru 
story that eight men 
death as they drove I 
between here and Ae 
of the victime droppisj 
as they gave up the i 
remaining four being 
bolt upright while the I 
along the road, was I 
fairy tale before it hJ 
into circulation. Seva 
dividuels stiffening 
brace of a nor’wceterl 
found to be dreams <J 
sent liar. But the to 
that of the family 11 
Bienfait or Este van, 
five children, all per# 
while the husband aa 
down to Estevan on al

Perhaps the story 1 
been swallowed so j 
not been told -in Wind 
G, Shearer, secretary I 
Day Alliance, who sal 
right on the ground 
meet of the interior I 
vised of the catmtroj

EDITORIAL NOTES
The Best on the Market

The 4ate deputy commissictoer of 
agriculture had the whole Northwest 
Territories within the scope of his 
duties, and we were told when the 
incumbent was retired that the 
department required an expert. If 
the hand of tohis “expert” drew up 
the wolf bounty regulations v.h’ch 
do not encourage the destruction at 
wolves, but encourage men too buy 
Mrs, then the Government should

IS VEREGIN IN JAIL

Kamsaci^. Saak., march 1.—There 
is well defined rumors in circulation 
throughout the Doukhoibor settle
ment to the effect that Peter Veregdn 
the lender of the colony, who went 
to Russia last fall to secure Govern
ment concessions is in prison in has 
native country. Thus far. nothing 
bas been heard directly from Veregin 
since he arrived in Russia.

Prior to coming to Canada Vene- 
gin was banished to Siberia and was 
released upon condition that be leave) 
Russia and not return for twenty 
years' ‘

There is much dissatisfaction here 
among these people because their 
homesteads have been cancelled. They 

. hav« steadily refused to “prove up” 
Eighteen months in office and all on their lands, bunuting on holding

their claims in commuaioatic form, 
without doing the proper homes teed 
duties. The new agreement provide» 
that if thé Doukhotoors refuse to 
take the oath of allegiance and their 
homesteads they may receive fifteen 
acres each and live in the colony for
mation afterwards the government.

Makes beautiful Bread and Pastry. 
Light, White and

Sold by all the principal store
keepers.

Delicious.

on-
wait till he has made good: before, 
asking the House to vote an , tcrease 
of salary to $2/00.

£.1 ? OUR BRANDS 
“Capital” and “Regina”

on the tee
The government thinks that the 

province is being settled too rapidly 
and they have decided to check the 
flow of population by resorting to 
direct taxation;seat comprising from range eight, 

west of the second to range fourteen 
and from township thirteen on the 
north to the international boundary 
line. This would give the southern 
port of the province what is our

REGINA FLOUR MILL CO.our funds gone, is the record of the 
Scott Government. O. A Bell, 1 

victims, and kt* wee 
Estevan after makrioi 
and fruitless eearei 
country. 'At the sen 
Lett, of the Mounted 
so out under orders 
tims, end ako rende 
any other settlers i 
likely to suffer from 
In «11 his patrol Se 
not find anyone de 
die, and wee able 1c 
factory report to

0right according to population, and It costs so much to run the ma- 
which the north can ley no possible chinery of government, that it taato 
claim to. By this proposal Qu- becomo necessary to impose direct 

taxation on the farmers of the pro-' (Continued on page 5.)
Appelle, Regina and Souris would 'be 
reduced in size. Moose Jaw consti
tuency is much too large in terri
tory and eight townships should be 
taken oft the north and placed in 
Saskatoon and Bottleford.,

While there is oirty the principle of

*vimee. The Government ie even void 
of sympathy for the under dog. Their 
policy is: Sock it to the farmer, he. 
has no friends. < XEW IMPORTATIONS OF 'llf To the FarmersI

'binaWith Mr. Motharwell representing 
the grain trade, and Mr. Calder with’ . 
his direct tax on farmers, the grain ' 
grow is certainly up against it. * .

z That was the rood 
lost Wednesday, and 
squeezed into an on 
Kelly hotel, blew lad 
from his pipe end a 
perwersoess of things 
had sent him off oi 
goose chase. Sergt. 
given up the search fl 
steaders and was ad 
the routine ol his wi 
ter came to him frod

— El Earthenware MOW that spring is approaching 
* y yon will be looking for a good 
reliable drill to do yonr seeding. 
We have the drills that have stood 
the test of years. The Sylvester 
Double and McCormick Single 
Disc ; we have them in Hoe style 
also. To insure against smot use 
our smut machine. A call will con
vince you that onr goods are right.

Not one acre of land' for the en
dowment of the provincial university;, 
nothing but the blue dome of heave» 
to cover it, and this is what the 
Government says is a ' splendid fin-,, 
ancial arrangement’ ’ but of course 
they had the„dhbct. taxation scheme 
up their sleeve. ;

Ofily the suckers get caught on the 
street corner 
you will give
will give you back two dollars and 
thirty-eight cents. This Is also what 
Mr. Calder says, add if he catches 
more suckers than the other fellow, 
it is because be is not so well khown. _

. , . g ,
Under the Autonomy terms propos

ed and demanded by Mir. Haultain 
the farmers of Saskatvhewan would 
have controlled all the public lands 
oi the province including the ^poal 
areas and timber limits. With these

rrjïrsî’ar $ ^
policy of the Scott Government. üfWVWtrtrtAiU

'

GlasswareMost people know that if they have 
been sick they need Scotfs Enttil- 
«sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scotf j 
Emulsion is that you don't have to be 
nek to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
wed, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.

► v Direct from the Eastern and European Factories

w Tp. 2, R. 15, te 
fate of a whole fan 
and three children 
m his township.

ave jest passed into stock new shipments of Dinner ] 
and Tea Sets, Toilet Ware, Jug Sets, Table Sets, ’ 

, and Table and Fancy Glassware, and open stock in colored < 
if 8n<* plain whiteware. Otar stock we believe is the largest, \ 
! and the prices the lowest, of any in the province. We J 
I especially Invite you to call in and look around at your leisure. ’
;----------- -
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Implement Dealer
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: REGINAHardware and Crockery

SCARTH ST., REGINA

ROSE St.
i
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ï##»### A LUCKY FIND EXPRESS MEN KILLEDFnQ NomeQàdn.
irminTwot

%TO SHORTEN 
SEA ROUTE

OB
B BWEEKLY REVIEW Farmers | BusinessBayonne. S.J., March 4.—Five 

minute* work earned $8,000 for H. 
Nelson, a poor men, who has for 
year* occupied free of cost the old 
La Fore mansion on First street. 
He Was tearing down a shanty at 
the rçar of the mansion when he un
covered a chest full of copper, silver : 
and gold coins.

, When his supply of wood gave out 
Nelson decided to melee use of the 
shanty for fuel. He took a spade to 
dig out the floor beams. At a depth 
»f two feet his spade struck tr-ztal.

Nelson continued digging end final
ly pulled out the chfest. It was 16 
Inches square. A blow from the axe 
shattered it and a stream of coins 
rolled out.

The happy ipan put the coins in a 
sack and hurried" with them to New 
York. The coins were Spanish, Ital
ian. English, Chinese, Portuguese 
and American. They range from pen
nies to double eagles. Some of the 
American pennies were dated 1971, 
and the latest date was 1680. The 
coins dealers say that because of the 
rarity of some of the pieces the coins 
arc worth 88,000. It is believed the 
chest was buried by the La Fore 
family.

Toronto, March 1.—A bead on col
lision at Mountain, 288 miles from 
Toronto, occurred on .the C.P.R. at 
six o'clock this , morning. Express 
messengers William Hitchins of To
ronto, and C. C. Nicholson of Mon
treal were kiHed. The express car 
containing a lot of valuable Hatter 
was completely burned. The wreck 
was caused toy a west bound freight 
colliding with the passenger train. 
Engineer Hartney, who took the 
tram on from Smith Palls had Ms 
hand smashed, and the baggageman 
■had his nose broken. The passeng
ers were badly shaken up.

A terrible feature of the wreck Is 
that the express messengers were 
burned to death’. All the mail from 
Toronto and the west for Europe 
was lost entailing thousands of dol
lars loss.
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To guard against the possibility 

of the went being overrun with, old 
maids, the government may pass a 
law to the effect that bachelors must 
marry before they can get patents 
for their homesteads.— Bled worth 
Progress.

New Line From Ireland to 
Newfoundland—To Tunnel 

Straits

A militia order has been issued 
asking officers commanding to recall 
the return to ordinance stones of the 
rifles now in possession of the army 
service corps and to forward the re
quisitions for the replacement by, the 
Ross rifle, when the issue of the lat
ter will be made.

|

This Bank gives particular attention te the bneineee of 
those engaged in farming.

Money advanced on sale notes.

Farmers’ notes discounted.

Money advanced on wheat. » .

25c.

St. Johns, Nfld., March 1.—In the 
legislative assembly tonight Premier 
Bond proposed the adoption of a 
contract between the Newfoundland 
government and the Messrs Ochs, 
capitaliste of London and Paris, pro
viding for .toe establishment of a 
short line of trans-Attanrtiic liners 
between Klllery, on the west coast 
of Ireland, and Green Bay on the 
plan provides for a two hour rail- 
east coast of Newfoundland. The 
way trip across the colony to Port 
Au Banque, whence a twenty knot 
steamer would convey mails and pas
sengers to Gaspe, Quebec in summer 
and. Sydney, C.F. in the winter. The 
promoters of the project claim that 
there would be a saving of thirty- 
two hours over any other trans-At
lantic route.

The Newfoundland government sti
pulates that the project must take 
shape within two years or else all 
liability on the part of the od'ony 
will cease. Should the capitalists 
carry out their announced plans the » Toronto, March "«.—A wire from 
Newfoundland government proposed Savannah, Georgia, tonight aamounc- 
to pay them $75,000 annually for ed the death of I>r. Oronhyatekha of 
twenty-five years. It is said that Toronto, head of" the Independent 
the British, American and Canadian order of Foresters, 
governments will be asked to assist The body will arrive in Toronto 
in establishing the proposed line. on Wednesday morning. It will • be

In the contract submitted by Prem- met by two brass bands and escort- 
icr Bond to the assembly the Messrs 
Ochs ere,given the right to construct 
a tunnel under the straits of Be,le 
Isle, which separates Newfoundland 
from the mairfand within eight years 
and establish railway connections 
between a proposed Kite through La
brador and the Newfoundland rail-

It) a fire believed to have been of 
incendiary origin the Waldheim five 
storey brick structure in Ontario 
street, Cleveland, was destroyed last 
night and John Staffer, asleep in 
an adjoining house was suffocated, 
the property loss is 8150,000. The 
police are searching for a man said 
to have been in the Waldheim build
ing before the fire.

At the annual meeting of the On
tario 'Lumbermen’s Association, at 
Toronto, J. B. Miller, the retiring 

, president,, drew attention to the ad
vance In the price of lumber and pre
dicted that they will go still higher.

he who learns from 
matter of artistic /

*x <1judges of our goods 
now they are just as 
tve learned where to 

W* are ready to
CIk Bank of OttawaEdward Solomon, president of the 

Nationalists, has joined the Trans
vaal cabinet as Minister of public 
works. General Smut becomes colon
ial secretary «ins minister of mines, 
and Devieiler takes the portfolio of 
the Minister of justice.

Julius H. Ward, an escaped inmate 
of the Queen street asylum, Toronto 
was found unconscious in a room in 
the Maple Leaf hotel with the end of 
an eight foot gas tubing, through 
which gas was escaping from a jet, 
secured in his mouth by means of a 
string.

The Thaw trial entered upon its 
seventh week yesterday, and it seems 
that unless some radical changes are 
made in the course of the procedure 
it will he nearly three weeks before 
the jury renders a verdict. 'Jerome 
does not want the case to go before 
a jury, but will strain every effort 
to have a committee of lunacy ap
pointed. Tha w seems apprehensive ot 
his fate only as it effects an asylum 
for the criminally insane. The idea 
of the death chair has never, it is 
said, crossed his mind.

J

Lucille Nicolay, a young Winnipeg 
girl, attempted suicide at St. Boni
face hospital by trying to jump from 
a tbalcbny. 
rescued her. Worry over love affairs 
is said to have caused temporary in
sanity.

GOVERNMENT MAY v,:>3!
ACQUIRE Regina Branch $. JLLCodd, manager ilOne of the attendants

One of the clauses of the New Al
berta Railway bill provides that the 
government may acquire any railway 
constructed under charter given by 
the province. The legislature could, 
of course, repeal the charter, but it 
seemed best to insert the clause in 
the MU.

ROS.
WAY STREET i-=

The entire plant of the Harman 
Rubber Co. at Bell ville, N.J., was 
burned with a loss estimated at a 
quarter of a million dollars. There 
were several .hundred persons in the 
plant, but all escaped uninjured.

WBY BE MISERABLE ? *
: . :

■«aHEAD OF
FORESTERS DEAD 1

when there’s a “ Balm In Qtlead ” 
for you not many blocks from your 
horns ? For the 
meats — coughs, colds, sors 
throat, headaches, constipation, 
piles, scalds, burns, sores on tecs

itLIMITED PUGSLEY PREMIER EH* ail
The steamer Quee has arrived from 

the west coast, and brought news 
that Indians report the wreckage, of 
a steamer on Hesquoit point. No 
confirmation of the report could1 be 
obtained, but still it is thought a 
vessel has gone to grief.

W
Ottawa, March, 5.—Premier Tweed- 

ie was sworn in as Lieutenant gov
ernor at Fredrickton today. Attor
ney general Pusgfoy was called upon 

, to form a new cabinet and Speaker 
ed to Massey Hall, Where it will lie t Robinson, of the New Brunswick leg- 
in state. The funeral will take place 
at Dear onto.

J(JFA0TÜRER3

PLIES IN THE WEST

, Doors, Mouldings, 
kber, Lath, Shingles 
FIBER PLASTER.

or body, we have harmless pre
parations at small prides for every- 
sufferer. We guarantee their 
purity and efficiency.

JÊ
# •

m

The Regina Pharmacy
LIMITED

islature will be taken into the gov
ernment. Mr. Osman of Albert will 
be made speaker.

Tctesphore Aubry, a lineman work
ing for the Ottawa Electric company, 
was found dead at thé top of a pole. 
He had been dead some time. An el
ectric .shock caused dearth.

k nk*. Sc.utTH St. Bros» St.
ENLARGE WELLANDYards at Red Dire,

CANAL CATARRHrAN

of Railway
Ottawa, March 4.—A large delega

tion representing the marine and 
business interests' of • the Dominion 
waited on Sir Wilfrid , Laurier, and 
asked that the Welland canal be en
larged so as to enable the passage 
through it of any vessel which can 
pass through the Soo locks. Sir 
Wilfrid said he regarded the work as 
necessary and it would te done 
boon as the money necessary is avail
able.

of the journey had to be made with 
no guide but the compass. Arriving 
at Joelin’s, Sergt. Lett learned such 
further details as Joslin had not 
sent in bis-letter, and then got/from 
him a'team and sleigh with which 
to bring back the unfortunate Rart- 
cliffe and his family.

Accompanied by Joslin, the last 
eight miles of the trip was made and 
the lonely shack of the homesteader 
was reached. It lies sixty-five miles 
from Macoun by trail; the surround
ing plains were bleak and cold, and 
a feeling of isolation came over the 
travellers as they, drew up to the 
shack. The Sergt. is a family men 
himself and a sigh of pity came over 
him as he espied tiny foot prints, in 
the snow.

He did mot enter the house at once 
instead, he went «rod looked in at 
the stable. There were the yoSe of 
oxen said to have perished in the 
valley with their owner. The Sergt. 
went over and knocked at the -house 
door. He was not sprprised to see 
it opened by Ratcliffe himself On In
quiring for the family they all came 
out, mother and children, all the pic
ture of health. There were provision 
on pand.to carry them well ««to the 
spring, and two end a half tons of 
coal still remained of their winter’s 
supply.

Needless to say the visitors were 
welcomed, (being the first since about 

Sergt. Lett had with 
him whet mail marttbr lay in the 
post office for Ratcliffe’s intending 
to turn it in at the coroner’s «(quest 
and he was therefore able/to leave 
the family with the latest' roewd from 
England, which was about all they 
lacked to make their lot as happy 
as that of any other homesteader.

Although the object ot his ling 
drive was not accomplished, Sergt. 
Lett is 'just as well satisfied as 
though the. return trip had been made 
with the sleigh box filled with the 
remains of the Ratcliffe family.

way.
The legislature will act on the 

contract within a few.days.
NO TRUTH IN 

WILD RUMORS Mason <Sb Risch Pianos’Y Limited

Ido this became lam »o certain, that Dr. Shoop’s 
CMarrh Core will bring actual substantial help. 
Nothing certainly, is so convincing as a physical 
testofany article of-reel, genuine merit. But that 
article must possess true merit, else the test trill 
condemn, rather than advance It. to. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure is a snow white, healing antiseptie 
balm, put up in beautiful ni -kel capped glam jars 
at Me. Such soothing age.its as Oil Eucalyptus, 
Thymol. Menthol, etc., are incorporated into a 
velvety, cream like Petrolatum, imported by to. 
Shoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose and 
throat has extended to the stomach, then by all 

also use internally, Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, 
distress, a lack of general strength, 
belching, biliousness, had taste, etc. 

surely call tor Dr. Shoop’s Restorative.
Nor uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and 

throat nothing else, however, need be used but

ARMY CALLED OUT WEBER PLAYER PIANOS WHEELOCK PLAYER PIANOS
VOCALION ORGANS

A large consignment of Mason and Risch Pianos'have been 
received, and are now on view at our Warerooins, comprising all the 
latest designs and sizes, beautifully cased in Spanish and San 
Domingo Mahogany, Black, Burl and Circassian Walnut.

For tone and fine finish these instruments cannot be surpassed, 
being fully equal to any instruments ever manufactured by the 
Mason & Risch Piano Co.

In addition, we have a number of slightly used and 
hand instruments, taken in part payment for Mason <fe Riseh Pianos* 
which We offer at very low figures, the following being a few of the 
bargains :—
DOMINION , PIANO—7-J octaves, ivory keys, ebonized 

case, sweet tone and easy action. [Price
,F. G. SMITH & Co. PIANO—7^ octaves, ivory keys,

ebonized case, tone rich and pdwerfûl; Price ., .*,. ! f 150.00
DOMINION ORGAN—High top, walnut case, 6 octaves,

11 stops. Price

After Investigation Stories of 
Suffering and Death are 

Proved False

PIANOLAS
Washington. March 3.—President 

Roosevelt’s determination to have 
the Panama Canal constructed by 
army engineers, with labor employed 
by the, government, has aroused un
usual interest in the big project.

No secret is made of the fact that 
the president has got so thoroughly 
■tired of the continual bickerings that 
he decided to dismiss the whole co
terie of high priced talent and start 
in anew with men under military de- 
cipline. He is hot willing to run any 
risks with private contractors, and 
believes that construction by Army 
engineers presents many distinct ad
vantages to the administration. ,

Army officers cannot resign every 
time anyone offers them a few dol
lars more in the way of salary. What 
is more, they can’t talk back and 
have to do as they are told. They 
cormot air their grievances in the 
newspapers without subjecting them
selves to court martial, and they «ma 
in the habit: of going to unpleasant 
places to live in the line of their 
life-work.

BROS.
■‘*1

IPROVED 
[A LARGE 
DISPOSE 
ROWING

The lest of the stories oi suffering 
and death of settlers in the Estevan 
district says the Mercury has been 

to earth and found to be with-

HEALTH AND HYGIENE

bloating.(Continued from page 4.)run
out foundation on fact. Many wild 
tales have- been given circulation to 
the effect that settlers have perished 
on the trail or in their shacks; un
told harm has been done to the frir 
name of the district, and >• iTI at 
deal of trouble and expense has been 

_ saddled on the mounted police and 
the department of the interior in in
vestigating the rumors. The net re
sult so far, has only gone to prove 
that there has not been in all this 
district one case of freezing to dearth 
except that of young Louis Johnson, 
and he met his death in a needless 

a foolhardy expedition after

ié»
which time yon are more or less of a. 
nuisance to yourself and your friends 
and a possible source of infection of 
worse than a cold, it is not unreasonable 
for people to avoid kissing at least, and 
to keep at home instead of frequenting 
public places. Babies are often given 
folds by thoughtless friends, who, though 
they are reeking with cold, insist on 
hugging “ the baby.” Particularly also 
should people with colds avoid visiting 

where a new baby has just 
arrived. On such occasions, and partly 
for that reason, no visitors whatever 
should be allowed for at least seven 
days. In my own practice I put a 
noth e on the door—the bedroom ooor— 
to that effect. 1 might enlarge on this 
topic but we must keep to our point and 
hie ns back to tire subject of ventilation. 
Old belief»- and 
Around the idea
people are very hard to move. They 
«ding to the ancient notion that draughts 
cause colds, whereas the truth lies in tl e 
opposite direction. I may as well admit 
at once that It is unwise to sit in a 
continuons current of cold air until 
your system is lowered by lou of he: t. 
But on the other hand » hot stuffy 
church is the cause of many colds, not 
the window which is opened, as a rule 
all too late, to save yon from infection 
In this cold winter climate it is hard to 
get good ventilation, otherwise proper 
circulation of air, id most small or old 
houses. Yet there is an easy method of 
draining the need up for from the upper 
part of the house which is being adopted 
more frequently than heretofore. The 
hinged storm window on one of the 
south windows of ties house is one of 
the best preventives of. bolds. It costs 

. outer at the most anff can be fitted 
by anyone with any sense. The best 

for fighting all the germs whieh 
infest our bodies is the use ot- fresh air 
and light. Fresh air, lot* of tight, and 
a good water supply are the foundations 
of good health and wall being ; and it 
would seem almost unnecessary to state 
these points, were it not equally true 
that bad ventilation ajfrd equally bad 
water are commonly found all over our 
western settlements.

Of all people who are liable to suffer 
from bad church ventilation the 
minister is usually the most exposed to 
this kind of infection by the common 
cold. He arrives often none too warm 
after a long odd drive and straightway 
proceeds to hold service. The worse the 
air the higher it rises on account of its 
warmth. The minister is usually higher 
up in actual position than anyone else 
and so gets right into the thick of alt the 
bad air. Small wonder is it that he is 
always liable to catch cold. Now, Mr. 
Layman, whether yim. be an authorised 
lay reader or not, if yon notice tha " 
minister has a odd and sore throat, offer 
to help him out by reading the leeeons 
or even the prayers. Even if he says 
“ No, thank yon very mnèh!" yon have 
exercised that little touch of thoughtfnl- 

which a minister will value. 
Moreover, a minister by accepting such 
an offer will gain exactly tha* access of 
lay help of which many parishes stand 
in need. Thus it will be possible to get

0’M5-2i Fr £2 rS SSRfiftSS, SkT?01Cure Lew would be I must close these notes with a fairly
Cough Cures were like Dr. aeoope joke wMch bears no relation to
Cough Cure is—-and has been for 30 the above subject but may serve to 
years. The National lew now re- lighten the sense of any heaviness left 
quires -that if any poisons enter Into by this dissertation. Not long ago I
* C<ThitfUrC to° Wtotienfo?1 ^eraâorrM
on the label or Pactege^ lady is a “ personal patient ” and if yon
reason mothers and others should to- don’t understand what that means ask 
sist on having Dr. Shoop s Cough your own doctor the meaning. She’was 
Cure. No poison marks on Dr. lodged in a very comfortable ward on 
Shoop’s labels—and none in the med- the wall of which, feeing the bed, hangs 
icine, dee it muet by law Ibe on the a Crucifix, as is usual in that Hospital, 
label. And its not only safe, but H To her 1 able ta see
is said by those who know it best, a open^mTuri foWl hS’ 
truly remarkable cough remedy. Take returning to On her
no chance particularly with your return home she related the latter part 
children Insist on having Dr. Shoop of her experience to a friend in foe 
Cough Cure. Compare carefully the foliowir g way without of course realia- 
Dr. Shoop package with others and tag the humour of the statement:— 
see. No poison marks «ere You 1
can atways be <m the 67 and I thought 1 main heaven 1 But
demanding Dr. Shoop s Cough Cure, then I saw rn doctors at the foot of the 
Simply refuse to accept any other, bad, and I knew I 
Sold toy foe Regina Pharmacy Stores Ohuroh Courier.)

!>

Dr. Sheep's 
Catarrh Cure

S A S K.
$185.00ft

The Regina Pharmacy Stores.
. $40.00OUR Mail Orders Promptly Attended toway.

hay in one of the worst storms of 
the winter.

One after another of the rumors 
hae been invcéfcigaited only to find 
that there was no truth in them. Thq 
story that eight men were frozen to 
death as they drove along the trail 
between here and Areola line, four 
of foe vjetime dropping off the slrigQ 
as they gave up the ghost, and the 
remaining four being found sitting 
bolt upright while the horses trotted 
along the road, was found to toe a 
fairy tale before it hod time to get 
into circulation. Several cases oï in
dividuals stiffening up in the em
brace of a nor’wester were also all 
found to be dreams of the ever pre
sent liar.
that of the family living north of 
Bienfait or Estevan, a mother and 
five children, all perishing to death 
while foe husband and father wee 
down to Estevan on a,drunk.

Perhaps the story would not have 
been swallowed so readily, had it 
not been told in Winnipeg toy Rev. J. 
G. Shearer, secretary of foe Lord’s 
Day Alliance, who sold he heard it 

The départi

a

larket prejudices die hart. 
of draughts some THE MASON & RISCH PIANO GO. LTD. ■New Years. Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.
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Ottawa, March 3.—Prof. Jos. Burr 
Tyrell, mining engineer of Toronto, 
appeared before the senate commit
tee Saturday end made a statement 
with reference to the Northwestern 
country. Ho said that from the nor
th end of lake Winnipeg west lo the 
nelson river, there was a tract of 
mewniflount agricultural land 200 

the whole way

Prepare your Horses
for Spring work by using

Watch Our Smoke
>re- i

.

Regina Veterinary 
Stock Food

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTESBut foe worst oaae was

e-i
miloe wide 
to foe Athabasca river, some 595 
miles, that this country waa row- 
covered with excellent timber, treat 
of it fit for manufacturing purposes; 
•that the soil after the timber was 
removed was eqfual to anything in 
the west and that the climate could 
not be beaten; end that there was 
large possibilities of coal i-nd petrol
eum being discovered- 

Describing the proposed » t-te of 
the Hudson Bay railway, he said 
that for more than half the distance 
to the Bay the road man through a 
good agricultural country as for as 
the fishing lakes. From there the 
country was not so good, being flat 
and marshy for a hundred miles, but 

country, to (build a raill 
whole it would

ALL IS WELL
>»

| Chas. W. Peters & Go.
| Regina

Manufactured after the 
formula of Dr. J. A. 
Armstrong, Dominion 
Gov’t Veterinarian.

Saskatoon, March-3.—Mr. W. Bran 
immigration officer, of Saskatoon, 
has returned iront his trip off inves
tigation out west for the depart
ment of the interior. He was ac
companied by Mr. John Feeble and 
together they had an eventful trip, 
which occupied seventeen and a half 
days. They went west to the home 
of Mr. E. L. Hobbs, 144 miles *eet 
of SasWoon. They also visited the 
homo of H. Turner in the Tramping 
.t «tn country, and found all well at 
and although supplies of wood were 
the Hobbs and Turner homesteads, 
low they were well provisioned oth
erwise.

For six days 
alone in December with her two chil
dren. Mr. Hobbs had gone for wood 
and was caught m the worst blizzard 
of the winter. Hr. Hototos only sav
ed his life by covering himself up in 
a blanket and burying himself in the 

Corporal Bothley, R.N.W.M. 
P., arrived from Swift Current oh 
the same day that Mr. Braun reaefa- 

Hobtos homestead. He was

>

right on the ground, 
ment of the interior on 'bring ad
vised of the catastrophe ordered In
spector G. 'A. Boll, to hunt up the 
victims, and last week he arrived in 
Estevan -after making ah exhaustive 
and fruitless search of the north 
country. -At foe same time Sergt. 
Lett, of ' foe Mounted Police, was al
so out under orders to find the vic
tims, and also render assistance to 
any other settlers who might seem 

ve'' likely to suffer from cold or hunger. 
In all his patrol Sergt. Lett could 
not find anyone dead or likely to 
die, arid was able t o send in a satis
factory report to his superior offl-

LL CO. Bill Dukaa 

Dike's llxtm

Wholesale from 
THE------

Old Churn 

leenwhaifflRegina Veterinary Stock Food Co.
ReginaBox 483

DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA, LTD.

was an easy 
way *to. Taken as a 
not be an expensive road to build. 
He said foe country was full of! large

aur-

Mrs. Hobbs was
t#

BANFF 
'HARD COAL!

t
tlakes teeming with fish. He had 

veyed the north side of one in par- 
ticularand travelled over lOO miles. 
He had not visited the other side of 
the lake, but looking from a MU on 
thenorth side, he could see foe other 
side of t he lake.

4 Special Attention Given Country Ordersers #
t the

cers.
That was the condition of things 

last Wednesday, and Inspector Bell 
squeezed int o on 
Kelly hotel, blew large anoke rings 
from his pipe end moralized on foe 
perversness of things in general that 
had sent him off on such a wild 
goose chase. Sergt. Lett has also 
given up the search for frozen home
steaders and was again taking up 
the routine of his work when a let
ter came to him from J. Jostin of 
Tp. a, R. 15, telling him of the 
fate of a whole family, farther, mother 
and three children who had perished 
in his township. The letter gave die. 
tails of tho tragedy, and was con
firmed by Dave Trapper, a Jew who 
arrived on the same day. The Mer
cury of last , week published the story 
and on Wednesday, night Sergt. Lett 
and Inspector Bell went up to Ma
coun where Trapper, said the victims 
bodies were being brought to. At 
Macoun it was reported that; no one 
would touch the bodies till the ar
rival of the police, so Sergt. -Lett 
started out on Thursday morn ng for 
the scene" of the tragedy. It was a 
long bard journey. For a distance it 
was possible to follow the trail, tout 
as the Dirt hills region was reached 
the trails disappeared and the rest

*«snow.rf»
44ing arm chair a* the

Winnipeg Prices. Saies one bait par cent.WARNING !good
Sing-
nood
ester
ngle

(style

ed the - . ,
well equipped for tfee trap and had 
two men along. Mr. Brawn arranged 
with foe police to supply Mr. Hobbs 
with wood. ,

Mr. Braun found no cases of des
titution or need of provisions. Set
tlers hod laid in a store against the
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DEG8 to call the attention, of ht$ 
” old friende and enstome* 
that he haa opened up a rataS 
■hop in the

mckenzie murder inopened a 
with our

;ht. MYSTERY /the
te>+4+;

March 3.i—'A post 
mortem on the 'body of earnest Iron- 
sides, whose deed body was found in 
-the snow beside the- track near Me- 
Kenzie yesterday morning» lead* to 
thOi beKef that the young man was 
mmWred and the body afterwards 
pkuced or the track. Ttoie wound on 
the throat which undoubtedly caused 

knife which

Port Arthur,

Fhiit and Confectionery
All truite in season. High-olase 
confectionery.4 #ugh ARJfODR BLOCK, BROAD SF4 CIGARS, TOBACCOS and4

SMOKERS’ SUNDRIES4 4
•-1(Mowat’s Old Stand)

A firat-elaas line of me$t$

Waddell & Fodey M ^ til ^
: Whitmore Bros, i Breed and Cakes

death, was made by a
found near the scene. There was 

also a deep cut on the unfortunate 
man's elbow, which fe thought to 
have been received wBHe vwendhag off 
a blow. An inquest will be hrid.
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GOVERNMENT
TO DIRBCtNEW FEDERAL SEATS BUSINESS CARDSALL KINDSMANIAC AMOCK

—

Embury, Cabman & Watch», 
Barri»ten, Solicitors, Notaries, eta. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Regina Office : Smith & Ferguson 

Branch office at Lumsoen.
J. F. L. Embury.

i. -OF—Fort William,
Patterson, ran amuck in a Rivewdde 
boarding bouse this afternoon, and 
as a- result two men are hovering; 
between life «el death. Gerard Arm
strong was shot through the lung 
and wiH die before morning, while 
Arthur Costello, the second victim, 
may recover. The proprietor of the 
house was also'slightly wounded.

Armstrong and another carpenter 
named Atibey were working upstairs 
on some minor repairs, when. Patter
son rushed up and fired a gun. The 
maniac then rushed down stairs and 
fired at Costello, who was just em- 
erging from the cellar. Costello 
grabbed the gun and broke it over 
the maniac’s head1. Constables them 
rame in end secured him. Armstrong 
was able to give an account of the 

■fray.

The and population el constituencies m preposed by the Liberal section of the committee are as follows: Saskatchewan—Souris, 35,203 ;
Qu'Appelle, 30,090; Saltcoats, 8»,116; MaoKenzie, 86,664; Regina, 39,706; Battieford, 17,359; Moose Jaw, 24,281 ; Saskatchewan, 27,757; Prince Albert,

30,222; Humboldt, 23,903.
Soft Drinks (Continued fr<

Block,

R. A. Carman. of the whole, he relb 
fic case, that where 
claimed from faulty 
streets or sidewalks, 
a jury were allowed ic 
would baye a prop$i 
the municipal author 
be able to give a .:< 
the council which '

Wm. B. Watkins.

Special attention given to orders 
for family nse.

f iv-r-it
C. E. D. Wood

Barrister,'Solicitor, Notary Public 
Office, over Fngland’S Jewelry Store.

Regina Sask.

!' Mf■ \ 8 •PHONE 16W'" ’,// -,

s
:

Hamilton Bt.at any time and we will deliver 
promptly to any part of the city.

a
some caec« cases in 
ing ousted from -offtiRoés <fe Bigelow.,r:k vVv H

: mxIJR, J^ÉGiï lion.
Mr. Haul tain—Yo4 

change the juryman^ 
the case.

!! Barristers, Advocates,. Notaries. 
H. V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 
Alex. Rose. Regina, Seek.

:

/-

Thos. Watt,w; \ II Mr. iAUigley—Ob, «I 
a juryman is gene red I 
pretty elastic thing a] 

The bill was give* 1 
ing and the House wm 
tec of. the whole, we 
propositions were col 
committee reported 
asked leave to sit agj

* Haultain & Cross

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, Etc. Offiee. in Western 
Hardware Go. Block, South Rail
way St., Regina, Seek. F.W. Q. 
Haultain, K.O., J. A. dross.

Regina,V • : Sask.Î
Mioard's Liniment ter sale everywhere.
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GENERAL BLAGKSMITflING.V
, <7Editor McLeod, Wm. Trant, and 

Aid. McEwen of Areola were in the 
city yesterday interviewing the gov
ernment regarding the judicial dis
trict of Caenington. rHiey vast the 
judicial seat at Areola.

v
i John C, Secord

Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor 
Notary, etc. Money to Loan— 
Collections. Office next door to 
Webb's, Rboina.Sask.

■i All kinds of blaoksmithing doue 
promptly and in a workmanlike manner. MONDAY, MA

On the rc-aseemblin 
on Monday Mr. Suthe 
a petition for the ii 
the Elks Club at Sas

•Mr. Haultain presa 
from S. J. Dooaldào 
bert claiming his sea: 
Albert District on 1 
at the general eleclit 
majority of the vat 
etttucncy. The foltbv 
tion :
To the Honorable, 

Assemb'y of Sa
The petition of tb 

Samuel J. Donaldson 
Prince Albert, in tt 
Saskatchewan, hunrbl

•1. That an eleotio 
the 18th day of Deed 
for the electoral div 
Albert, to elect a m 
sent the said electoral 
Legislative Assembl; 
wen, at which your ] 
uel J. Donaldson, ant 
man were candidates 
Tver roan has been cei 
person elected at sucl

2. That at the 
said electoral divi 
ed into twenty-six pa 
and according to the 
election, and on which 
man was certified to h 
ed, 318 ballots were c 
ed as having been ca 
your petitioner, and i 
cast for the said Ty« 
411 ballots were eoui 
been cast in favor of

3. Your petitioner 
certain of the said pc 
for said electoral dix 
Polling Division. No. 2 
Porting Division No. 2 
Polling Division, No. 5 
no poll was held, end 
whereas 151 ballot» w 
having been cast in 
Tyormen at the said 
divisions, end none 
doner, whereby the 
wan wronglfuHy certifie

A elected and the elect) 
of said Tyerroan were 
null and void.

4. That the deputy 
eers for said Porting 
24, 25 and 26, when « 
ed under the Territe 
Ordinance for not opei 
ing such polls on tlu 
December. A.D. 19105, 
and according to the

Territories Electk 
pleaded guilty thereto 
trial of a criminal id* 
against the returning < 
election for said elect 
it was proved that n 
held or ballots cast «It 
ling Divisions Nos. 24,

5. That your petit] 
carding to the returns 
tion, a majority of 58 
all the batiets oast at' 
divisions for the said 
sion at said election. 
Polling Dihhsons Noe.

Therefore your pel 
the* your honorable \ 
termine and declare 
Tyerman was not <h 
returned alt the said 
the «lection of the sail 
end ie void, and that 
body may declare 4j 

duly elect* 
tion. end your petiti 
pray-

Dated at the Cits o 
in the province of Sei 
25th day of February 

S. J. :

■A.
» w

Horse Shotting a Spoola/lty.
1.p«

>-]COMMON SENSE
meet Intelligent people to useoaly 
nee ef known composition. There

fore it is that Dr. Pierce’s medicines, 
makers ef which priât every Ingredient 
«■taring into the* upon the bottle wrap- 

end attest its correctness under oath, 
we dally growing in favor. The 
peel tien ef Dr. Pierce’s medicines Is epee 
to everybody, Dr. Fierce being derirous 
ef having the search light of lavssttea- 
tien timed fully upon hie formule, being 
confidant that the better the compétition 

medicines is known the more 
will their great curative merits be recqg- 

Betng wholly made ef the active 
*1 principles extracted 

1 room, by exact 
original with Dr. Fierce, and wl 
use ef a drop ef alookol, triple-reined end 
shcmlcaUy pure glyosrlae being used in
stead in extracting and preserving the 
curative virtue» residing in the reels 
employed, these medicines are sstijtisly 
free teem the objection ef doing £*r» 
by creating aa appetite fay eifcer M- 
eehellc beverages er habit - fermiag 

Bxamiue the fermai» en thgte 
wrappers—the same as sworn te by 

Be. Fierce, and yon will led that his 
"Golden Medleal Discovery,.* the great, 
hleed-pnriââr, stemach tonic and bowel 
regulator—the medicine which, while net 

te erne consumption in its 
advaaesd stages (no medicine will do that) 
jut does ours all thee# oeterrhal cendi- 

et head sad throat, weak stomach, 
iropsbial troubles, weak 
iB-eoughs, which, if neg- 
treated lead up te and 
la consumDtion.

! «he "Qelden Medical Discovery* 
*a time and it is not likely te disappoint 
you if only yea give it » thorough and 
fi*r trial. Don’t expect miracles. It 
emt de snpernatural things. Yon must 
exercise your patieufee and persevere in its 
Use for a reasonable length of time te get 
tie full beneflte. The ingredient» of which 
Dr. Florae's medicines are competed have 
the naouallied endorsement of scores ef 
medleal leaders—better than any amount 
ed lay, er non-professional, testimonials,aHHHsffigfcg

W. D. Cowan, L.D.S.,D.D.S.r’hi' J. A. NEILY,
BROAD ST., opposite Waverley Hotel

r;
ii Surgeon Dentist. (Graduate of 

She oldest Dental College in the 
world). Office—Smith A Fergus- 
eon Block. Regina.

•/6 5?#

H i U Hi
m ■jjg§g:K|

kr ;
m ë.‘ 4-tx Tp1>i

Ï Dr. L. D. Steels

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Pol
lard. Office over Pettingell * 
VanValkenburg’g drug store.

Raymond Sewing Machines.
For prices and terms apply to

Z > R. W. BEACH z >
Sole Agent for the Regina Dls- 

-, triot. Regina Assa. . . .

[m* J
.te

| ^i * * m - 3I- ref

i ,i
TT«! W. A. Thomson, M.D., C.M,

Fellow Trinity College. Office 
honrs, 9-10, 1-3, 6-6, 7-8. Offiee 
and residence next door to Oity 
Hall, Scarth Street

mI : atews na- 
prebssiss
iheut the

mi nr,tt* •Wji-
tgo 1to E

9 - xL—
QEO. STURDY W. R. Coles, M.D., C.M.,

Post Graduate Chicago Eye, Bar, 
Nose and Throat College. Special 
attention given to Diseases of Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Office and 
residence, three doors north of 
Lands’ Office. #

*. Tj

OONTRAOTOR & BUILDERm y
m V ‘.-4’ tTu

n”EFEmy. 7- 1 fa
House Mover and Raiser. 

All kinds of Moving done 

on short notice. Mail or

ders promptly attended to.

hSLjCft-PAP J. Arthur Cullum

M.D.C m., F.T.M.C., L.R.O.P. & 
S. Surgeon, physician, obestetrit- 
ion, gynecologist. Late of Edin
burgh Royal Infirmary. Office 
Darke Block, Scarth St. Phone

j
à

~7terpldllver end

ay Tj*

■
21.»

.--J ■-a m'A~** Dr. James McLeod

Practice limited to Diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Honrs: 9 to 13; 8 to6; 

'3 7 to 8. Office, Ehmaii Block 
next the Windsor Hotel Bephis, 
Sask.

OFFICE: SOUTH RAILWAY ST. 

OPPOSITE ELEVATORS

I -ri.
V.J 4 , 3 L/? j . -m s

71:
P.O. BOX 93 PHONE 263

=/ REGINA, A.SSA.

Palace
Restau ranîIdebenidres■

Then, too, Knight’s of . w
Raymond Sugar ie an ■
Alberta grown product, ■
and is extracted in the 
West by Canadians.

..............................................I

r~ sou m not MABRICE M. SEYMOUR M.D.
8ÜBGBON

Offices—McCarthy Block.

BROAD ST. REGINA

WESTERN
Take Our Word forGood GOODS 

AT FAIR. 
P R. I CES

Wc arc Willing 
that you shall 
be the Judge it 

Knight's o 
Raymond" Sug- ‘ 
ar is not the 
Purest, Sweetest 
Sugar you have, 
ever used.

FREE
England Toffee. Mention 
your grocer’s name and 
Dept. 140 and write

DR. D. S. JOHNSTONE,
Late of County Brie 

<■ Buffalo, N.Y. f 
enoe, Angus St., «ear 
Phone 868.

HAMILTON STREET ital
and

P.O. Box 413This restaurant will 
open for business on

l1 41
I^EGINA is now recognized 
*Vthe great home market for the 
Sale of Westérn Debentures. We

as
J. C. Fyf*

Veterinary Surgeon. Honor Grad 
of Ontario Veterinary College, Tor
onto. Treats all dieeieeM nf rfnmett- 
icated animals. Horses examined 
as to soundness and certificates giv
en. All calls by mail or telegram 
promptly attended to.

Office —At Grasrick’s Feed and Sale 
Stable, Regina. N. W. T.

BUY and TRY«

Knight’s of Raymond 
Sugar. If your grocer 
does not carry it 
for trial sack . -, .

Thursday Morning pay cash the year round for all
/ classes of Western Bonds and 

Debentnres and we are always 
glad to hear from School Districtsin the

Mhmi-m ,r-mg*■ ï.'frfX,: ; -v.;:.. ï&wî .  

EHMAIV BUILDING, Hamilton St.
(Next Northern Bank)

The best of everything 
served

F. C. ENGLAND
The Jeweller

and -Municipalties having issue* 
to offer.

» GEO. E. HUTCHINSON
ARCHITECT 

Plane, Specifications 
and Superintendent.JRAYMOND, Alta.C.P-K. Officiel Wefcb Inspector 

Issuer ef Marriage Licenses
SCARTH ST. REGINA

NAY, ANDERSON SCO, J. R. Pbvbbetty.
General Agent. Representing,— 
The London Aisnranoe Corpora
tion of England; The London 
Guarantee and Accident Oo, ; 
The Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Co.; The Henderson 
Land Oo., Ltd.; The Royal Trust 
Company; The Dominion Tee. 
Assurance Oo.; and other flint 
class companies.
Box 710, Regina, Seek.

NEW LEADER BLOCKRegina Machine & Iron Works i Short Orders a Specialty Regina, Sask

REID BROS., Proprietors) : ; Meal Tickets Phona 196, P.O.

IRON and BRASS FOUNDERS Heaters;< (Signed) .

Your Patronage Solicited Lamont, Allan & Tobgbon

Barristers, Advocates, Solicitors 
etc., Regina, Sask. Hon. J. H 
Lamont, LL.B., J. A. Allan 
LL.B., AlphonseTnrgeon. Mod», 
to loan on improved farms.

This petition wij 
Wednesday when Mr J
move thf*t it. he referij 
mittee on Privilegee J 

Mr. Colder asked id 
stand re' considerables 
secondary education. I 

Mr. Haultain move 
tioes of which were PI 
In doing so he said 6 
ation would be neecs 
estimates were being] 

In -the absence of fi 
HauKaiin moved seooti 
lie for an order of thj 
previous notice.

The orders of the a 
Mr. Lamont naked th 
and 4 stand.

The House then w 
mittee o( the whole] 
re. the establishment 
court

REGINA ;Box 99 a-

i dw is the season of the year 
to buy your heaters and= N^hàêéâéa BO YEARS’

EXPERIENCEfÆpra
Trade Marks 

^rFfvY1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch an^ leseKptlon may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention je prohahly patentable. Communion, 
tiens strictly confldentlnL HANDBOOK on Patents 
« Sot free. Oldest agency tor aScunngpatents. 

Patents taken through Mumi & Co. receive 
' iprcfninotlM, without charge, In the

Scientific Americans
A handeomely Illustrated weekly. Largest olr- 
cnlatlon of any scientific journal. Terms, 13 a 
year; fonr months, «L Sold by all newsdealers.

:
n■SM Your Will 

is Important
> this is1

< i. E. M. Stoket & Van Esmond 

ARCHITECTS
THE PLACEi >i6 < »

< ► We hai*dle the Wilson Heaters 
and Ranges; Moffat’s double heat
er Cold-Blast and Ranges; Em
pire Queen steel and cast iron 
Ranges

:<• Your Choice of an Executor 
Is Still More Important, . .

Room ?, Black Buildings, REGINA 
TeL 498

' < ►
Box 37» \

* THIS Company is prepared 
* to act as yonr Executor and 
to carry out the provisions of 
your Will with care, ecenomy 
and skill. Our large Capital 
and Reserve, wide experience v 

' \ and capable management 
afford the beet guarantee that 
yonr instructions will be car
ried out with absolute fidelity. 
Wills appoin ting the Company 
Executor received for safe 
keeping FREE OF CHARGE

! ;<
t A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILE

Ftiee.
? - - Vj

PASS OINTMENT» talhn to cure is 6 to 14if We can sell these goods affthe 
vepi lowest possible prices. We 
want to serve you and if prices 
and quality are any inducement 
this is .the place. .

:1 days. fiOc.♦
t. /

We have the following list of gasoline engines taken in exchange for larger ones, 
all in good running order. 1 Wm. Keay ’T-

< ►< » Teaming & Draying
Oslbr St. Regina

ONE 16-H.P. FAIRBANKS-MORBE 
ONE 15-H.Pt FAIRBANKS 
ONE 3i-H.P. WEBSTER 
ONE 5-H.P. INTERNATIONAL

Several other small gasoline engines of different makes. Also one

16-H.P. STEAM ENGINE, CORNELL MAKE

“Preventic8” wiB 
■ cold or the Gripp» 
ly or at the sneeze ■

« ► Union Trust Company< > A.WATER AND SOFT 
WATER

Phone 178. . Limited . .
ROBERT E, JOHNSTON 
HAMILTON ST.,

P.O. Box 198
Don’t forget onr Grocery De

partment.
< > are tittle candy o 

and Dr Shoop, Ri 
gladly mail you s»a 

colds free it yen 
samples provi 

Check early, colds 
aed stop Pneumonie 
25c boxes by the 1

MANAGER

REGINA ICE( » on short notice. 
Phone No. • 171 
P. O. Box 83.

Having arranged to store an unlimit
ed quantity of Ice, I am consequently 
able to deliver daily all toe ordered for 
the eeaâon.

Orders received by ice or at office 
ever Armour’s B etcher Shop.

<te*. 5.<1 ► i ►

K. BOCZ,These will be sold cheap and on easy te me. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tablc-ta. 
Druggists refund money if it fail»- tonre. E 
W. Grove's signature is on each box. oHc.

WHITE FOE f BIS
»

i. 1. 60LLIICK - REGIÏÂ, SASK. Stores.Phone 246 .. BROAD ST.
-%
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DOUKHOBORS'__
LOSE LAND

been placed on trees by the courts, 
where they have been cut or dam
aged to allow of the construction of 
street railways, telephone lines etc.
In many cases $-200 to $300 per tece 
has been allowed for trees cut down 
in ttiis way. The value of a tree do- y 
pends to a great extent ont he tara- i 
tion and the care rt has received.

THEE AND HOW trees are of very slow growth, but 
there are others that are of very ra
pid growth. Some of the latter wfH 
produce a good shelter foe K, suffici
ent to give good protection to the 
fruit or vegetable garden, in two 
seasons, and in a year or two more 
will make good shade or avenue 
trees. A lot of course depends up-

ven. If the trees One of the most frequent mistakes 
they are not lik- made by farmers is to crowd tir»

GOVERNMENT RESORTS 
TO DIRECT TAXATION

■

PLUMBING AND
STEAM FITTING j

Capt Benjafield, of Bulyea, was in 
town on Tuesday. He was also here 
on Monday of the same week. He 
may tie here yet for ail we know, 
waiting for the arrival of a train to 
run him down to the capital. It’s a 
short cut from Bulyea to Regime by 
Lumsden. From Bulyea to the Cap
ital over the C.P.R. is something 
less then 500 miles, which distance 
he could have covered,, had tie oared 
to take the trip round by Kirkeile. 
Or he might have gooa down to 
Winnipeg and taken a hand in the 
contest there and heen hi Bogina be
fore the C.N.R. The captain has 
been in this vicinity since 1688— 
twenty-five years; before a railway 
ever struck the west. In those days 
even travelling by. ox train over a 
buffalo trail, more speed was made, 
and the objective point reached soon
er than by the present uncertain 
mode of travel. In those bygone 
days you plugged right along until 
you got there. Then the freight was 
loaded and the return trip made. It 
was difficult, but sure in the end. 
There was no palace sleeping car or 
superb dining caffe. You didn’t need 
to purchase a return ticket, or check 
baggage; the goods were there where 
a choice was made of a supply of 
provisions that woiVtf carry the fam
ily and neighbors over the winter or 
until the next crop was taken off. 
Coal in those days was a luxury 
never heard tell of. There was no 
fuel famine either, for a nearby bluff 
furnished ample fire wood. It wee 
great living out here then. But that 
was twenty-five years ago whan the 
trusts and -combines were unheard of 
There were no chartered banks or 
high rate of interest. Money or 
specie was as scarce as coal gr wheat 
cars are today—in fact you didn't 
need anything like money. Just bar
ter for vegetables, furs, fish or buff
alo robes—anything for which there 
was a demand. Today he depends on 
modern appliances, and in his,estim
ation, they are not as reliable as 
those of bygone days.—Lumsden News 
Record. j

• ♦

(Continued from page 2.)

Government Cannot Extend fur
ther Privileges—Squatters 

to Have Farms

*These are our specialties. We devote all our 
e to this work and can guarantee satisfaction. 

We carry a full stock of the beet materials re
quired for this week. AU three putting In oton- 
uectione for waterworks or sewerage will do well 
to consult us. Estimates famished on appli 
cation. Prices moderate . .

«
timof the whole, he referred to a speci

fic case, that where damages were 
claimed from faulty construction of 
streets or sidewalks. He thought if 
a jury were allowed on this ease they» 
would have a proper contempt for 
the municipal authorities, and would 
be able to give a decision against 
the council which would result in 
some cases cases in useless men be
ing ousted from office at the next et-

It*
♦•the cultivation gi 

are planted in sod 1 
ely to ever come to anything. It is trees too closely around their nuitd- 
not necessary that the sod should, be ings thus causing more drifts. The 
rich, for securing a rapid growth in .location of the trees should Ihensforo 
trees: indeed some trees, like the be carefully planned, and if possihV 
Russian poplars, will do well on the advice of an experienced '»»!- 
quite tight or sandy soil. Good cut- Vape man should be obtained, 1 si
tuation, however, is necessary. The fore extensive plant info is undertaken, 
land should be plowed deeply the fall —» W. Buchanan in The Farm and 
before planting, and is should be free Ranch Review, 
from sod. If new land it should be 
brought thoroughly under cultivation 
before planting. New land may be y 

plating trees In one ,

r.on :
♦♦Ottawa, Feb. 28—The refusal of *♦

♦the Doukhobore of western ♦♦to perform homestead requirements 
M regard to cultivate^ their toed 
lying some distance outside commun
al villages has resulted m a some
what difficult end complicated situa
tion. A number of squatters know
ing that within the last four years 
the entries filed by the Doukfoobors 
hepe been legally forfeited by failure 
vbove noted, have pre-empted some red for
78 homesteads. The Doukhofoors aeefion ,by y* following method, 
have now petitioned the Government , . ..
to revise the terms so as to legalise Break as early n *jle .
their holdings without fulfilling the Possible, later disk ”®H’ 
homestead duties. Mr. Oliver does the summer disk wertaftar ba^eti 
not see his way clear to give any ting, then plow as deep as possible
s^iTpTal Prtvfl^ tZ X ** **> let

concession he will grant is the giv- **%row. ^
ing to Doukbotoors of an uncendk £****■ Af *’
tional grant of land equal to three advisable toJ-keat
times the amount cultivated aipund cr°P °n new ground before planting 
communal villages. This will enable trees. . .
them to continue present methods of f8ter ^ JN
holding and working land in com- next important pomt. Thro consists 
mon within a radius ai -three miles « continuous surface çultiyat on ar- s 
from a viltoge and will allow other onnd the trees. If 
homestead entries now held by Douk- « rows, the W Tv
hobors to foe given to homesteaders should be kept continually lose, by 
who will cultivate the land. sballow cultivation, s=y rtv

i^, «*<. *ürs-Æf.Æ
vated by the Doukhofoors since they P®rt ^ -uHiWtor if
came to Canada is five acres per with a ^ rI
capita; consequently the land which- a .w^dbl?a' or planted 31 ,
they will now hold will be equal to q«red the treesmay to:J 
about fifteen acres per'capita unless ° 5 feet uPart ^ch ^'^s wRl 

they desire to subscribe to the home- ' =»ve
stead regulations which all others the rows with a ^le horj cultiva-

t^foaerve tor, «md cultivation should be kept ,
ha e *° obserie. vp M ,ong as it is possible to get .

a horse between the rows. -Af ted this IjrifL. j, a-— 
the trees may be left to themselves. 1 | 3*
Given ties kind of cultivation « .
thick shelter belt twelve feet high 
may be grown- ™ two seasons. • H 
is absurd to think that trees will 
thrive in grass or where a cereal 
-crop. is. grown .ground them. As à 
cereal or grass crop will take from 
.150 to 200 tons of immature per 
acre, there is a pool cluÿce -for thé 
trees. ■. " —i-_ x ; • ■

For rapid growth-, the poplars am* 
wHlows are the most -Valuable for 
shelter-; beKs. Cottonwood da a, rapid 
grower, • tout is a thin end rather 
poor tree. It thrives toeston moist 
retentive soils. Most of the wHlows 
sold- by eastism and southern .nur
series are of no value in our prairie 
provîntes. Care shokid tfoeretfore be 
exercised to procure species that 
have bfcen tasted here- Of the goWan 
willow alone there are several forms 
only, erne of .which-is .useful here 

Besides .the beautifying of the home 
or providing shelter, trees add much 
be the cash value of . a pto.ee. Prof.
Green estimates that a tree is worth Regina, Saskatoon, Prince Albert 
one to two dollars per year otite . . . MMeaer
growth. Valuations have frequently Alexander lew. Local Manager

COOK & ♦♦
♦ ♦
■* '*♦ -Phone 16, Hamilton St.-w

*
fiction.

Mr. Heultein—You will have to 
change the juryman’s oath to suit 
the case.

Mr, I-angley—Oh, no. The oath of 
a juryman is generally taken as a 
pretty elastic thing anyway.

The bill was given a second read
ing and the House went into commit, 
tee of, the whole, where its several 
propositions were considered. The 
committee reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again.

The Event of the Season

, 2nd day of January commences the great
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 

Bldg; Montreal : and Waaiuuaion.Li.C-. U-ti A. LONELY SALE
:■Capital City Lodge No. 3MONDAY, MARCH 4

On the re-assembling of the House 
on Monday Mr. Sutherland prceeoted 
a petition for the incorporation of 
the Elks Club at Saskatoon.

•Mr. Haultam presented a petition 
from S. J. Donaldson of Prince Al
bert claiming bis seat for (the Prince 
Albert District on the ground that 
at the general elections he polled a 
majority of the votes in that con
stituency. The following is the peti
tion :

O F
i

SEMI - READY CLOTHING
AT THE

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, Scarth St.

Mref* Pint nnrt Third Tlmrs- 
each mouth at Meeouli

F W. D. MacQbeuor
I,. O Gibbs, C.C. i K.R. A»

■»
'

• ;i
\

■

We Lave 123 suits that will be sold to make
room for our spring stock, which is now on the 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE ! Thev*~ A.' way.
greatest bargain ever given in Regina !-■

4
$28 Suits for $10 
$20 Suits fo? $10

$22 Suits for $10 
$18 Suits for $10

To the Honorable, the Legislative 
Assembly of Saskatchewan-.

The petition of the undersigned,
Samuel J. Donaldson, of the city of 
Prince Albert, in the Province of 

^ Saskatchewan, humbly sheweth :
•1. That an election was hejd on 

/* the 13th day of December, A.D. 1Ô05 
tor the electoral division of Prince 
Albert, to elect a member to repre
sent the said electoral,division in the 
Legislative Assembly of Saskatche
wan, at which your petitioner, Sam
uel J. Donaldson, and Peter D. Tyer- 
man were candidates,
Tyerman has been certified to be the 
person elected at such election.

2. That at the said election, the 
said «Sectoral division was subdivid
ed into twenty-six polling divisions, 
and according to the returns of said 
election, and on which the said Tyre- 
mari was certified to have .been, elect
ed, 318 ballots were cast and count
ed as having been cast in favor of 
your petitioner, and only 26© were 
cast for the said Tyerman, whereas 
411 ballots were counted as having
been cast in favor of said Tyerman. For many years the people af tins 

3 Your petitioner says that at country have been obliged to buy 
certain of the said polling divisions and eat sugar grown to(the tropics, 
for said electoral division, namely, which hss tea cut mütod a*i refto- 
Polling Division No. 24, Pine Point; <'<* by cootie labor, Whrilh operations 
Polling Division No. 25, Sandy Lake; are. thstmctly noted for tier absence 
Polling Division, No. 26, Bear Lake, of sanitation. What a contrast bo
ne poll was held, end no «allots cast tween the neat, tlean uirto^ate re- 
whereas 151 ballots were counted as fineries of the. Knight Sugar 
having been cast in favor of the Pany of Raymond, Alberta.
Tyerman at the said three polling Of course the imported sugar to
divisions, and none for your peti- the naked eye » white and a otear 
tioner whereby the said Tyerman crystal, but examine it under a pow- 
was wrongfully certified to have been erful microscopo-the way oiir gov- 

6- electedthe election and return eminent bacteroiogitos pureuedeadly 
of said Tyerman were and are wholly microbes—and you will see that this
°‘jf03®, . .. imported "tropic” sugar is a very , At a well attended arid enfhasias-
"i That the deputy returning offi- différent state; you will find irregu- tic meeting of farmers of the Qu- 

' fnr poiRric Divisions Nos. lartty in crystal formation, some ’Appelle a cow testing association
ST 25 and 26 wbm being proeecut- dirt arid very frequently, microbe®. was formed. The object of the se
ed under the Territories Elections THE SUGAR MICROBE sociation is to ascertain the revenue
Ordinance for not opening and hold- A sugar journal of recent date, pub- ea<** °?W ™ t*ie „
lng such polls on the 13th day of liehes Z enlarged photo of the “su-
December, A.D. 19©5, as required microbe,”a hideous object to each cow s milk xrill be taken and
and according to the provisions of look at- ,let alone mt. No .doubt this preserved for a monthly test, and ti
the Territories Elections Ordmanoe, wiH come as a surprise to our read- 80 records of -the indivudual mil 
pleaded guilty thereto; and at the ers t<) leam that sugar, has a mdc- Production w rt be^ kept. ^ By this 
trial of a criminal change preferred robe 8uch> however, is quite time, meanfi the value of ^the herd m gm- 
againet the returning officer at sard and in the election of sugar as eral and the indiv.duaVcow in per- 
clcottan for said electoral revision, much care sbould he taken by the tieular can be closely figured, mud a 
it was proved that no Polls were houaewifo in choosing, meat or course of selection, in breeding edopt- 
hekl or ballots cast at the said Pol- other {oods. why should not im- whereby all the heifer; calves from 
ling Divisions Nos. 24, 25 and 26. purities crecp into sugar as well as only -tire most profitable cowa will 

5. That your petitioner had, ac- in otJier condiment ? 1x1 raised, and the cows that arc not
carding to the returns of said elec- J SDGAR Paying for their board discarded,
tion a majority of 58 ballots out of PURE The department of agriculture, Re-
til tire batiots oast atoll the-polling Your correspondent vtoiteid ÜKgJ- gin», through the superintendent of 
divisions for the said electoral diva, gpatic sugar refinery _ at Raymond, dairying- wiu provide blank forms 
Sion at said election, exclusives of Alberta, and found from field for recording the weight of milt, will

TOWons Nos. 24, 25 and « warehouse that everytottg wss con- dQ the once a month; and
Therefore your petitioner prays ducted m the different departments cotHplle the reports. This is getting 

that your honorable body, may de- rod stages of manufacture wrtha &t the foU»dation of -the dairy in- 
termine and declare that -the sefld strict observance of - all san tary dustryj and by weeding out the im- 

eiot duly elected arid law. . profitable cow® in the herd, the
the said election, and The beets from which the sugar is v<due Qf ^ hcrd can be raised to 

extracted is thoroughly scoured arid fiucJ) standard as will command 
sterilized. The syrup itself is steril- aUcotioD aod induce tiro development 
ized for many hours, thus removing of thig hranch of fanning, 
all possible chance o1 tnicrotiea.Tbcre 
is no offensive odour, or unefaanlimess 
about the refineries as in the trop
ics, while every attendant must ob
serve 
thing.

MADE IN WESTERN CANADA 
Knight’s of Raymond sugar is 

made in the west for westerners arid 
from a western grown product.- The 

beet, the healthiest form in 
is cultivated

.6yw/v&feo-i.
! - ■ - ■

i $15 Suits for $10
£ la fact, that’s what the Lonely Sale means—that no matter 

what the price has been, it is compulsory to sell at $10.00. 
Now these suits will be sold quick for Cash.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

■ y»»// Y

* SwwwflwAw*CITY COUNCIL

1A special meeting of the city council 
held last Thursday evening. The 

report of the fire water and light 
.committee was adopted. The report 
recommended as follows : The form
al acceptance of the plans of A. A 
W. Melville, of Winnipeg, for» the er
ection of a now fire.hail on lots 7- 
16. in block 306, and that tenders 
bq asked for, -to be received, opt lat
er than* March 19, tenders to 1-e ad
vertised .for both in Winnipeg and 
Regina.

The report qi the finance commit
tee which was also submitted and 
passed recommended the sale of lots 
21-60 block 183, to Messrs Reeves 
ft Co at the price of $2,000. It fur
ther recommended the sale of lots 
1-10, in block 118 to Messrs. Reid 
Bros., as a foundry site for $2,000 
conditional • upon the erection of a 
$20,000 building arid plant within 

Among Other ret 
commendations embodied & the re
port wad1 the cancellation of the off
er to sell the north half of -block 
184 to Clayton Ptiteriton tor a fuel 
yard, he having failed to comply 
with the conditions of sale.

HINDSON BROS. & CO.•was

i
■■ SEMI-READY WARDROBE

TRATHCONA BLOCK, SCARTH STREET

Save Money*—
For catarrh, let me send you free, 

just to prove merit, a trial size h>ox 
of Dr. Stooop’s Catarrh Remedy. It 
is a snow white, creamy, hoaiing an
tiseptic balm that gives instant re
lief to Catarrh of the nose and 
throat. Make the free test end see. 
Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, ’ Wis. 
large jars 50 cents. Solid by the 
Regina Pharmacy Stores.

and the said

!

-By, having your plane pre
pared NOW. A busy 
season awaits the contract- 

• ore and it ie a ease of first 
come, first served.

Fall and liter CapsNOT COOLIES
AT

W. W. La Chance
ARCHITECT BURTON BROS.

twelve months. Offices in

JUST IN !
i

Over Fifty Different Styles to Choose from
■M

A 00W TESTING
ASSOCIATION l^QdllS to ALL SIZES

NEW, NOBBY and UP-TO-DATE » m
i

\

Farmers! ;

Burton Bros. ;

OUTFITTERSTHE TAILORS AND MEN’S

Scarth : Street
to accommodate fanners -We have arranged 

wish to borrow m<

Toronto General 
1 roots GorpormUon

m

d1“
Tho

f
i:

Bank of Montreal
t

A

are big money lendws in the weet, and we are 
agents here at the Provincial headquarters of 
the "large concern.

a

$14,000,000
10,000,000

583,196

Capital all paid up .
Reserve Fund 
Balance Profit and Loss .

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

h
ÜTyerman 

retumod1 <ait 
tiro eioction of the said Tyerman was 

fa void, arid that your faonioraM® 
declare that your pelti- 

wes duly elected at said, elec- 
petitioner will ever

was

ifoody may 
trôner 
tion, end your Correspondence Solicited, or call atBECIPB0CAL DEMURRAGE

*1pray-
Dated at the City of Prince Albert 

in the province of Saskatchewan this 
25th day of February, A.D. 1907.

S. J. DONALDSON 
Petitioner.

This petition will come up on 
Wednesday when Mr. Hauîtam will 
move that it toe referred to the. com
mittee on Privileges and Elections.

Mr. Cakter asked for. thia motion to 
stand re consideration of grants to 
secondary education.

Mr. HauKain moved motions, no
tices of which were previously given. 
T-n doing so he said that the inform
ation would toe necessary when the 
estimates were being considered.

In the absence of Dr. Elliott, Mr 
Hhnltadn moved seconded toy Mr. Wy- 
■Jto for an order oi the House as per 
previous notice.

The orders of the day being called 
Mr. Lamont asked that bills Nos. 3 
and 4 stand. i

The House then went into com
mittee of the whole cm bill No. 1, 
re. the establishment of the supreme 
court.

‘The West’ Building, Rose Street"Who are you 7” the Devil asked, as 
a man rapped on the gate.

“Oh, I’m a railroad man,’- he said; 
“please open I cannot wait."

"Why do you long to be within this 
place of groans and tears?"

The man’s ashen face shook with an
guish, and his ashen face showed 
fears.

He said. “On earth, I hod no peace, 
my life was full of Jars

I lied to all the farmer's because they 
wanted cars.”

The Devil said,.“Go away, poor man 
this place is not for you.

The hofid is full of farmers, waiting 
to pull you through».

They’ve got a cast iron freight car, 
well heated through and /through,

They’ve held it now so very long, 
the demurrage is up to you.”

minute cleanliness in his ctoJ
1

(Signed) Branches and Agencies
principal pointe in Canada ; also in London (England), 

York, Chicago, Spokane ajnd Newfoundland.

Travellers’ Circular Letters of Credit and Commercial Crédita

issued for nae in all parts of the world. Collections made * 
favorable terms. Drafts sold available at all points in the UsM 
States, Europe and Canada. Interest allowed on deposits it 
current rates.

p.o. 394». y at all
Newsugar

which to grow sugar, 
in the fields of sunny Alberta by 
Canadians, and the sugar extracted 
from the same toy Canadians within 
the same disteict. Therefore Knights 
sugar is entirely a home 'product.

Does it not occur to you, reader, 
that, you should patronise a homo 
production preferably to an imported 
article, especially when you get a 

and consequently a

=

TheX
I

A. F. ANGUS,

Capital Loan
Ageecy

>-purer, sweeter 
much healthier production. And then 
too, the money stays in the west, 
and goes hack to the farmer end the 
soil instead of enriching and support
ing the semi-civilised savages of the 
South Sea Islands, or the coolies, 
scarcely free from the bonds of slav
ery in the southern States of the 
union. Keep your money in the coun
try and circulate it back and forth 
from the producer to the consumer. 
Do not let us toe found guilty of sup
porting cootie labor especially when 
the feeling is so universal against 
coolie tabor in Canada.

STAND BY YOUR OWN 
Remember evert time you ask for 

Knight’s of Raymond sugar 
your grocer you arc supporting e 
home made article. Insist upon get
ting what you ask for, and always 
bear in mind the XI Commandment : 
“Thou shalt toe steadfast to thane 

iowb country,-*

>v lJ
=

=
I................................... ......MllimUMMM

EXHIBITION TIMEGROWING TREES
i.deterred from nt- 

trees on the
”Many farmers are

tem toting to grow ___
prairie by the belief that it is a stow 
and tedious process, arid that atfowti 
it will require a great many years to 
grow trees of a size that will give 
shade and shelter., I have heand far
mers express themselves to the effect 
that they were not going to spend 
their money and totoor growing trees 
from which others would reap tiro 
benefit the benefit, inBerring that 
the trees would not he of any ™“e 

tin their lietettone. This to a mistak
en nation. Trees can toe grown to n 
size that will give good shelter with
in two years. It to true that some

Call at our office and pee the fine line of Calend- 
Fans and advertising Novelties we have onare,

exhibition.“Preverities” will promptly check 
a cold or tho Grippe when taken ear
ly or at thé sneeze stage. Preventics 

seated colds as well. Preventics 
little candy cold cure tablets, 

and Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., will 
gladly mail you samples and ,ei book 
on colds free if you will write him. 
The samples prove 
Check early* colds with Preventics 
and stop Pneumonia. Sold in 5c and 
25c boxes toy the Regina Pharmacy 
Stores.

No trouble to show goods. See our line before 
you place your order for a calendar for 1908. 

CALL OR WRITE

Haultain & fro*
Solki^f

■■Kfiitf REGINA

'5cures
are

from The Typewriter Exchange
» w :*

MARSHALL A BOYD BLOCK 
Phone $76 South Railway St. p.o.

........... .............................................................. ....

their mcrit- -

Advertise in “ The West ” m

*

%

). Steele

t« Successor to Dr. Pol- 
.Office over Pettingell A 
Ikt-nburg’s drug store.

roMsoN, M.D., C.M.
Trinity College. Office 

9-10, 1-3, 6-6, 7-8. Office 
ridence next door to Oity 
earth Street

îles, M.Di; C.M.,
tduatti Chicago Eye, Bar, 
fl Throat College. Special 
| given to Diseases of Eye, 
e and Throat. Office and 

three doors north of
ice.

Keay
g & Draying

St. Rxgina

P.O. Box 198

CE
god to store an unlimit- 
' Ice, I am consequently 
daily all ice ordered for

d by ice man or at office 
etcher Stoop.

ÎED CURE FOR PILE
Bleeding, Protuding Piles, 
ihorised to refund money if 
ITs failli to cure in 6 to It

ef

:y & Van Esmond 

3H1TECTS

: Buddings, REGINA 
Box 27p

.an & Tokgeon

i, Advocates, Solicitors 
Sna, Sask. Hon. J. H 
LEE., J. A. Allan 
phonge Turgeon. Mone, 
i improved farms.
K - . -H ■; ' : ' - ' "

RETT

Agent. Representing,— 
idon Assurance Oorpora- 
England ; The London 
ee and Accident Oo, ; 
l and Hastings Savings 
m Co. ; The Henderson 
'■, Ltd. ; The Royal Trut 
r ; The Dominion Life 
se Oo. ; and other first 

Phone 136, P.O. 
, Sask.

panics.
Regina

JOHNSTONE,
County Erie Hospital 

N.Y. Office and Reeid- 
St.i Near Dewdney. 

P.O. Box 413

’ Surgeon. Honor Grad 
Veterinary College, Tot
als all diseases of domest- 
imals. Horses examined 
iness and certificates giv- 
ills by mail or telegram 
it tended to.
traseick’s Feed and Sale 
gina, N. W. T.

'

Ê. HUTCHINSON
ROHITEOT 
s, Specifications 
Superintendent.

REGINA

M. SEYMOUR M.D.
SURGEON

-McCarthy Block.
REGINA

s McLeod
e limited to Diseases oi 
re, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
Honrs: 9 to 13; 3 to 5;

Office, Eh man Block 
e Windsor Hotel Regina,

r

!

R CtJLLUM
Im., F.T.M.C., L.R.O.P. & 
peon,, physician, obestetrit- 
fnecologist. Late of Edin- 
Royal Infirmary. Office 
Block, Scarth' St. Phone

(WAN, L.DJ3.,D.D.S.
m Dentist. (Graduate of 
lest Dental College in the 
i. Office—Smith & Fergus- 
ock. Regina.

z
IGELOW.

ers, Advocates,. Notaries. 
■ Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 
loss. Regina, Sask.

hr & Cross

are, Solicitors, Notaries 
, Etc. Office, in Western 
are Co. Block, South Rail- 
;., Regina, Sask. F. W. Q. 
in, K.O., J. A. -Cross.

RECORD
1er, Advocate, Solicitor 
jr, etc. Money to Loan— 
pions. Office, next door to

Regina, Sask.e,

y 00D
sr,’Solicitor, Notary Public 
England's Jewelry Store.

Regina Sask.

la INESS CARDS

arman & Watkins, 
e, Solicitors, Notaries, eto. 
>NEY TO LOAN 
: Smith & Fergnsson 

iffice at Lnmsden. 
rary. B. A. Carman.

X

Block,

m. B. Watkins.
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———f —mmum mini ■♦♦e»e»eeeee»eeeeeeeeee»eeee»ee»»eeeeee»<A car of horsye went portit yester
day and another car

IHimWM H. E. Armstboko J. W. Smtth G. R. Dowbwxll>• south this 
morning to Francis. The latter were ALARM CLOCKS

............. ..................... ! ' Pure

Bluestone

A FEW MAIN LINES OF from New Market, Ont. their trip 
lasting about ten days.

1 a

We received 50 new alarms. Every one has two ; 
guarantees—our own and the makers’.

NEW BRACELETS f
I W. G. Pettingell has stated that 
| the school board will have his sup- 

I port in making such improvements 

I to the city schools as will prevent 
| such a calamity as was experienced 
I in Montreal the other day when so 
[ many children tost their lives in the 

I burning of a school building. 
Fettrogell is in favor oi fire proofing 
the city schools at the earliest pos
sible date.

Mr. and Mrs. ChurchiH returned up 
Friday from Boston where they spent 
the greater part of the winter. Mr. 
ChurchiH stated to The West that 
while in the New England states he 
bad numerous enquiries regarding the 
Canadian west and he succeeded in 
interesting capitalists in Regina and 
district. He wifi have several parties 
arrive during the spring end will 
show them what this country has to 
offer in the, way off* investments.

Office Specialtiesz;
<

NEW WATCHES !'
'P NEW SILVERWARE !

i >SEE US < >I < >

"M. G. HOWE,Letter presses, three sizes: Letter Copying 

Baths, Assorted Letter Baskets and Letter 

Files, Letter Brushes and Water Cells, Letter 

Copying Books—all sizes. Letter Scales and 

Balances, Letter Books, Pen Cartoon Style, 

Letter Clips—Board and Metal.

GRADUATE OPTICIAN ! 
AND JEWELLER

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦•♦••♦♦♦♦♦oeeeoeeeoeeoeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeMi

afir.
4 »I

p
ATHeal Meat MarketFOB SALE

At A bargain, a complete contrac
tor’s outfit, Consisting of water- 

working machinery.
Broad Street

tanks, wood 
shovels, bars, wheelbarrows, rubber 
hose, ropes, tackle Mocks, ladders, 
tressels, all kinds of mechanical 
tools including a complete outfit of 
carpenters’ tools, etc., etc.. Must be 
soi'd at once. For further informa
tion call tip' or Phone 307 or see 

G. E. NOBLES & CO.,
46tf Architects, Searth St., Regina

9C. PER LB.
The A. 8. & D. Hardware Go.

i
For Choice Fresh and Cured 

Meats give ns a call.
We are headquarters for the 

above.

v

Canada Drug and Book Co.,
J. A. and B. F. Marshall left last 

week for York, Nebraska, the former 
going on a visit to his bid home and 
the ‘latter returning to his prisent 
abode where he has large business 
interests. ,T. A. Marshall is business 
manager for J. M. Young and .is a 
shrewd financier who since' hi* resi- 

Gencrai Manager James of the C. dence in the city hae made many 
N.R. was in the city last week hav- wtirm friends. While south he will 
ing made a tpur of the mam end combine business with pleasure and 
north lines. He was accompanied by feature Regina’s possibilities.
Divisional Supt. Abbott who went which are - unlimited, to Nebraska 
to Winnipeg Saturday returning on capitalists. B. F. Marshall is- aseo 
Monday. P

Try our Freeh Sausage.Limited. i
I

JUDICIAL SALE
Phone 168a \ ?’>■ <1———•••iMMIIIIII IIIIW——f—fH|| .WyCourt of the North- 

gtjîes, Judicial Dis- 
W es tern Assiniboia

In th»S
West Terr 
trlet of Scarth Street TELEPHONE, 412A. £ H M A N

Local and general H K. GOLLNIOK, ManagerIN THE MATTER OF the Land 
Titles Act, and in the maibter of the 
Judicature Ordinance, and of a cer-. 
tain mortgage made by Hugh 
Weightman, to the Canada Life As
surance Company, against the North 
West Quarter of Section Number 
-Twelve, in Township Number Twenty 
in Range Number Nineteen, West of 
the Second Meridian, in the Province 
of Saskatchewan, for $900.00, re
gistered in the Land Titles Office for 
the Assiniboia Land Registration 
District against the above mentioned 
land as Number E. 3482,

(I

I:
CITY OF REGINAGeo. Coilibeck has returned to this 

city from Victoria. 'ciated with J. M. Young in the ap
plication of the gas franchise in this 
city and the tentative scheme sub
mitted by them will be followed by 
a concrete proposition, which, if it 
reaches a successful issue, will result 
in Mr. Marshall moving to this city 
where he will be a welcome ocqtilsi- 

‘tion to bur business community.

FIRE HALL Spring OvercoatsNorman Kenning of the Trading 
Co.’s staff has gone to Chicago, 
where he will reside tor a time, Be
fore leaving he visited his father at 
Caron where he purchased " a hotel 
business. Up till lately he has been 
clerk at the Clayton. His position 
there has been taken -by J. Hicks.

Peart Bros, have applied to the 
city for five lots in the north end as 
a warehouse site.

The board of trade will hold, their 
regular monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening.

The C.P.R. are making a pipe con
nection from their tank here to the 
city main on Broad street.

SEALED TENDERS MARKED 
"Tenders for new Fire Haiti’’ will be 
received by the undersigned up till 
Tuesday, 19th March, 1907, ait 5 
o’clock p.m. for the erection of a 
New Fire Hall for the City of Re
gina, according to plans and specifi
cations which may be seen a* the of
fice of the City Engineer, Regina, or 
the office of the Architects, Messrs. 
A. & W. Mq'ville, Union Bank Build
ing, Winnipeg.

A deposit of 5 per cent, must ac
company each tender.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

We want to sell you the coat - 
you’ve got to buy.

We have large and better as
sortment than ever to pick 
from.

i Wilmot Haul-tain of Regina, broth
er of. the leader of the Opposition in 
Saskatchewan was in town on-. Sun
day. He brought to the hospital W. 
P Pockl-iagton an ex-mouuteid policé 
man of ’77, ex-chief license inspector 
under the old 'Territorial! Govern
ment, a-nd a man well known in the 
west in his various official, capacities 
which included the position of agent 
on the blood Indian reserve south 
of Macleod. Mr. Pockirngtom is in 
the incurable ward, having suffered 
from a stroke from which no 
hopes for his recovery are held out. 
He is sixty- years old, and a big, 
strong framed man of six feet and 
one inch. Regina has no accommo
dation -tor incurables and Mr. Haul- 
tain says that under a Territorial 
agreement Medicine Hat hôpital 
must accommodate him.—Medicine 
Hat Times.

BETWEEN.
THF, CANADA LIFE ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

The Grey Nuns have asked the city 
for a free site for the erection o,’ a 
$100,000 hospital building. After 

N. Beil of Calgary was an the city some discussion and also some dSs- 
Saturday visiting his brother Alex, seotion a majority report of tha com- 
of the Lansdowne hotel. mit toe recommended that btock 417

be set a*side For this purpose. This 
property adjoins the block recently 
granted for the erection of the new 
separate school.

f Plaintiffs,and
HUGH WEIGHTMAN,

^ Defendant.
Pursuant to the order of the Hon

ourable Mr. Aistice J ohnstonc dated 
herein on the first day at March, A.
1)., 1907, there will be for sale at 
public auction by James M. Dunoon 
at his office in the Court House at 
the City of Regina on Monday the 
8th day of April, 1907, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, ail the right 
title I interest" and equity Of redemp
tion of the above named defendant in 
the North West Quarter of Section 
Number Twelve in Township Number 
Twenty (20) and Range Number 
Nineteen (-19) Weet of the Second 
Meridian in the Province of Saskat
chewan.

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs Rose and Bigelow, of the City 
-of Regina, Advocates.

ROSS & BIGELOW, ,
Advocates for the Plaintiff 
above named.

(Dated at Regina 4th day of March,
1907. *7-49 4'7-48

«

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cohen and child
ren returned Monday from Winnipeg 
where they bad been visiting friends.

J. KELSO HUNTER, 
City Clerk.47-48

Regina, 28th February', 1907.

Merrin, Thompson & Co., of Brit
ish Columbia ore endeavoring to get 
a warehouse site for their wholesale 
fruit business.

For want of space in the old leg
islative hall the life size o'l painting 
of Her Majesty Queen Alexandra 
which is now at Government House 
will not likely- be hung in-the present 
building although it was anticipated 
to o'ace it -opposite that of the king 
which is much out of proportion to 
its surroundings.

$8.00Our special Shoterprool is a snap at 
Dark Deck Showerprool veil made 
Plain Fain stylish lor spring 
New Waterproofs from

REGINA PUBLIC SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NO. 4.

$12.00TENDERS
Canon Flett of Prince Albert is in 

the city. It is stated that he will 
•be the returning officer for the Prince 
Albert elections.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up till.Monday, let April, 
1907, at noon, for the purchase of 
any or all of the three frame build
ings situated on the Victoria school 
grounds, Viz:—two frame dwelling 
houses and one stable, the buildings 
to be removed from the school 
grounds by the 1st May next. Terms 
cash. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

MNO. A. McLACHLAN,
Sec’y-Treasurer.

$8.06 to $20.00
Whitmore Bros, -have asked the city. F. N. Darke has returned to the 

to exchange a portion of Stephen I city from Victoria where he spent 
square held by 'them for btock 466 I the, winter. X 01. Crowell * Co.He has largo business 
adjoining -their property- in the south j interests here which he is now Ioofc- 
of the city. I ing after. One of brs prefects this

FOB SALE
Oxen for sale, 2 miles south-west 

I season is the erection of a large bus- of the police barracks at the Buffalo 
Mrs. Brennan, who has oeen head I mess block adjoining the new Ma- Ranch. Address Buffalo Ranch, Re

dressmaker in -one of the nig Toron-1 sonic temple. gina. *7W50
to houses, bas arrived in the city 
end accepted a similar position with 
the Glasgow House.

LEADERS IN GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

© @ @ @ ©@ @@©@@@©@©@@@@© @©
The city, will pay Mr. Jolly of the 

Fargo House by special grant the 
sum <ft one hundred dollars in settle
ment of his claim in connection with 
-the quarinrtine placed upon his house 
last, fall..

© ©Buy Your New Lines of©
© @BLIEST0NE SuPeriw

Aid. Thomson, chairman of health 
and relief, has advised the city to 
procure an incinerator to consume 
the garbage of -the city this being the 
only effectual means of insuring com- j 
plete sanitation. | yjSi?

©
;

Graniteware©The health and relief committee of 
the city council has recommended 
that blocks 229 and 224 be set aside 
as a municipal hospital site. This 
property is south-west of the old as
sembly buildings on Dewdney street.

© V:

© Never before in our history have we been able to offer such selections of Graniteware. 
With largely increased space and facilities to handle larger stocks and show larger assort
ment» we anticipate a large business in the Hardware. That we will be deserving of it is 
exemplified in the générons savings our regular prices on the new stock afford over onr former 
prices or those of other stores. .

. ■ *. V ' l ; >
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The hockey . teem returned ton Mom- __ 
day evening from a rather unsuccess- I /pgi 
tul trip to Alberta cities. They were |

-

11 lbs. for $1defeated both in Calgary and Ed-1 
mont on, winning but one game in I (xjf) 
each city.

Regina’s f rink -at Indian Heed came I hQn 
off very well in the local spiel hav-1 
ing captured the Merchant’s ccmpcti- j jJJJn 
tlon, winning out ,from Hyde of Bal-1 
gonie in the finals.

. k:v
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PEARL GRANITEWARE ©PRYIMO PUS
and a Guaranteed Article Is Pearl Granite, size number nine. 

On Sale 43c.
f Of all the splendid lines that have been 

offered ns, for sincerity of making ahd 
superiority of materials used we believe 
Pearl Granite surpasses all.

DOUBLE BOILERS (in four, six and 
eight quarts). On Sale 85c, 11.00 and 
$1.26 .

GRANITE STOVE POTS, number 
nine. On Sale 85c.

DISH PANS in 10, 14, 17 and
twenty-one quart sizes. On Sale 60c, 75c, 
90c and $1.00.

TEA POTS WITH TIN TOPS. One 
and a half, two, three and fonr quarts. On 
Sale 45c, 50c, 60c, 70c.

©I

Pearl Granite Dippers, in family quart
©size 30c.Mr. Marshall of Calgary has ar

rived in the city to assume the bus- | j. 
iness management of Cushing Bros, 
here. Mr. Hamilton' who has 'been 
acting manager for the timefoedng 
will take charge of -thé factory.

A handsome new chair for Mr. 
Speaker has arrived and has been

Of Interest to
HARNESS BUYERS

© @WASH BA1S1RS
*© Of White Gianite in 12, 13* and 14 O 

inches diameter. On Sale 25c, 30c and 40c. * ^

© ©CHAMBER PAILS, in Pearl Granite. 
Fourteen quart size, seamless, $1.20.

PIE PLATES. 9-inch pearl grey pie 
plates, 10c.

PEARL GRANITE MIXING 
SPOONS in 14 and 16 inch lengths, 10c.

<
placed on the dies at the assembly I Æ\ 
hall. The high back of this beauti- I jSp 
ful piece of furniture hears the royal 1 
insignia.

©\

© ©A Carload ofN. B. Mclnnis has returned from | 
an extended visit to Soaititie, Frisco, I 
and other coast cities. While aif Vic- | 
toria Neil purchased a fine residence 
with valuable and spacious grounds.

J. P- Gordon, who has been prin
cipal of the Alameda school for two 
years has purchased- the Dispatch of 
that town and has entered upon his 
editorial duties.

! - 1(8)
Mrs. Arthur NeiM is rapidly re- J 

covering at the Park Stanitorium.
Her Want son died on Friday last.
Mr Neild has booked off hjs 
the north line for a few days owing 
to the iHnoes of his wife.

©
Ü- © WORKING AND DRIVING HARNESS SAUCE PANS BOILERS■

In Pearl Granite, three-quarter and one 
quart 15c; one and a half quarts 20c; two 
and two and a half quarts at 25c, three 
quarts 80c, four quarts 35c, five quarts 40ç, 
six quarts at 45c, and eight quarts at 50c. $5.00.

@ No. 9 Tin Boilers, with copper bottom,
$2.00.

© Will be here in a few days
■ ~ ■ ........................ -■'

©Size 9 all planished copper boiler,
4f.

© mail orders given prompt attentionm. ■hrun on-

. © The Regina Trading Company Limited©Mrs. Jeon Nicholson, aged -il died 
at the Park Sanatorium on ''onlay. | 
Deceased was suffering from an acute 
attack of pneumonia and was very

■ .■UvWl

© WESTERN CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.
©-© @@©@©@©@©©©©@@©@© @© © © © © ®@©@©®@@© © © © © © ©

mm- s low when removed from her home on 1 y—. 
Osier street to this institution. Mrs. O 
Nicholson leaves seven tittle children

t fee.-

Im
mfeo.

The funeral took place today from 
the Presbyterian church.
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